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TO THE 

READ ER. 

(HE Adypothefis 1 have advan- 
ced being new and contrary 
to the common received 

Opinions of other Phy/icians, a very 

few excepted, I am every day 
peftered with Objeétions of one kind 
or other; and therefore to fave my, 
felf the labour of yenns Pacquets of 
Lettersevery Poft-day, Lhave thoughe 
ficto anfwer thofe Objeétions that are 
worth taking notice of in this pub- 
lick manner. The Gentleman whofe 
Lerter I have an{wered here, feems ro 
bea Man of wonderful Candor and Iu- 

A 2 genuity ; 
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genuity ; and were it but for the fa- 
tisfaction of him only, I fhould not 
think my time milpent: but how- 

ever, hoping to do fervice to the 
Publick by it, I have fuffered thefe 
Papers to come abroad, as they are. 

I confefs they’ are not fufficiencly 
polifhed for publick View; and at 
the fame time the pains I have been 
at in compofing of them istoo great 
co have them confined tothe private 
ufeof one perfon: and for the de- 
ficiences, 1 fhall endeavour to fup- 
ply them in fome other Papers that 
fall be got ready for the Pre/s as 
foon as poffibly I can. 

He that would pafs the Courfe of 
his Life without Envy, miuft believe 
what is generally believed, and 
fpeak. as others do; and whoever 

takes’ upon him to do otherwife, let 

the Suecefs of his: Undertaking be 

whae it will, the Reward he is like 

T 
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to meet with from the generality 
of Mankid, Is to be reproach d. 

The enquiry after Trath is an} Un- 

lertaking ©in which litle Affiftance 

is to be hoped; and: there» arerfo 
many Guards on all the ways that 
Sa to ic, that it’s'a very hard. task 
to break through. ‘Tis an antient 

Proverb, that, Nonomnibus licet: adwe 

Corinthums’ ‘Whoever-intends to :0- 

vercome fo many Difficulties; ean+ 
not hope to fucceed,» but by his 

Diligence, Eagerne/s, an Earneftnefs. 3 

which Methods 1 have pirfued as 

much asthe hurry of my Affais:would 
permit me. 

When I'confider the great Num- 
ber and: the Potency of my Adver/a- 

ries, Lam fometimes under the great- 
eft Difcouragements imaginable: 

and wifh thac 1 had either gone 
on in the common Road, or elfe 

that I had never appeared in publick, 
A 3 bur 
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but have kept my own Notions with- 
in the Confines. of my own; Greaft, 
and fol might have jogged on with- 
out Moleftacion. Buc when I call 
tomy remembrance the Guilt which 
that Perfon lay under, who made no 
Improvement of his one Talent, 
but hid ic in a Napkin, it. difpels 
the former Confiderations, and 
withal animates me to go on in 
the Work [ have begun; which al- 
tho it may create me many Enemies, 
Truth at ics firft appearance never 
wanting Oppofers, yet the thoughts 
of -having endeavoured to ferve 
my Generation to the utmoftof my 
Power, gives me. that Peace and 

SatisfaG@tion of Mind, that all the 
united Force of my, Enemies is not 
able to deprive me of. 

[ never yet pretended to make 
People Immortal, my Endeavours 
baving vall terminated in this, v2: 
oo to 
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to be ferviceable to my fellow (rea- 

tures in diftrefs as much as 1 was 

able. °° The wife Man faith, That no 

Man hath Power in the Day of Death, 

and that there is no difcharge in’ that 

War: The \ffues of Life and Death 

being only in the hands of the Al- 

mighty. But 1 am that unfortunate 

Man, that if T haveany Patient die 

once in three or four Months, tho 

perhaps J fcarce ever prefcribed any 

thing for them, it 1s immediately 

fpread abroad with all the Induftry 

that Malice is capable of, that I 
have been their Murderer; by the 

means of which Reports I have 

fufttained no {mall Damage: but 

however, in {pire of all this, Thanks 

to God, | every day gain ground, 

and don’tin the leaft doubt, but in 

a very little time to get out of the 

reach of my Enemies Malice. 

A 4 
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Tomuft confefs that I am defici- 
ent in fo many things in refpec to 
the ornamentivé part of Learning, 
which is {carce to be obtained out 
of the Uarverfities, thac I am alroge- 
ther unfit to bea Champion in {o great 
aCaule; bur I have fo much-reafon 
to be pofitive thar the FAypothefis I 
have advanced is true, chat from the 
Hints J have given I dare almoft be 
confident, that evenin my own time 
the Cudgels will be taken up, and the 
Fiypothefis maintained and afferted by 
one who is able to go through-ftitch 
with it becterthan Ican. Inthe mas 
nifeftation of the sreateft Truths to 
the World, Men of very mean parts 
are frequently made ufe of to be the 
fit(t Broachers of them, bue the far- 
ther clearing of them is left to Men 
of the moft fubtile and refined parts ; 
and were my FAypothefis but rightly 
handled, Idon’t doubt but it would 

prove 

b 
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prove the moft Glorious of the kind 
that ever appeared upon the Stage 
of the World. However, tillthe thing 
is undertaken by fome better Hand, 
[ fhall not be wanting to profecute 
i asfar asf am able. 

I have one thing to beg of thofe 
who fhall give rhemfelves the trouble 
of reading thefe Papers, and that is, 
that they would not pafs a rafh 
Judgment upon me, but that they 
will be pleafed to examine well what 
I have offered both in this and m 
former Traéts, laying afide Partiality 

judice ; andif they find that and Pre; 
I have not made things fufficiently 
clear, if they will but inform me of 
it, and lay their Doybts before me, I 
will {pare no Pains to make things 
yet more clear. 

Villers-ftreet in York Buildings, 
October the 8th, 1697. 



BOOKS fold ty Daniel Brown. 

Our Treatifes of Phyfick and Chirur- 
rurgery : Vz. 

1. A Phyfico-Medical Effay concerning 
Alkaly and Acid. 

2. Farther Confiderations by way of Ap- 
pendix tothe faid Effay. 

3. Novam Lumen Chirurgicum, or a 

New Light of Chirurgery. 
4. Novum. Lamen Chirurgicum V indica 

tum, or the New Light of .Chirurgery vin- 
dicated from many unjuft Afperfions. 

The Second Edition corrected and enlarged. 

A. Treatife of the Gout, wherein both 
its Caufes and Cureare demonftrably made 
appear ; to which are added fome. Medi- 
cinal Obfervations concerning the Cure of 
Fevers, cc. by the means of Aczds. 

All by Sohn Colbatch, M.D. 



Doxhefter inCom. Dorf. Aug. 9. 97. 

“oe a 
have perufed your ingenious Trea- 
tile of the Gout; in which you feem 
to accufe Alkalies as the Original o 

all Diftempers: Before I fub{cribe to this 
Opinion, I defire to be fatisfied in a few 
Points. TheGrand Argument on which 
you build your Hypothefis, is taken from 
the green Colour of the Serum which 
avifes from ‘its mixture with Syrup. o 
Violets. It muft be confeft, that Alka- 
lies ufually give it this Tin@ture, and 
there may be fomething of an Alkaly, 
or at leaft analagous to it, in theSerum : 

But 
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this Phenomenon, i my Opimion will 

hardly bold good. For: he if this Al- 

a lied Serum # the Original 

wht brefoever we find this Serum, there 
mut be likewife a Diltemper : Now J 
appeal to your felf if the Biood of a 

Violets a green Tinéiure, does ‘not thee 

the Argument labour 2 may we not wm- 

pute this Phxnomenon to arife rather 

from a due mixture of the Principles, 

than from any Vitiated Flabit of Blood 
But, fecondly, there is another way of dif 

covering an Alkaly befides that of its Ape 

pearance, and that is by its offects, to wit, 

its Fermentation with Spirit of Vitriol. 
Pas aver. this ry een Serum. will not 

eo ferment with the afor efaid Spirit : Where- 

# fare if it be an'Alkaly, tt 15 an Alkaly 

é of a particular nasure. © Ie muft be granted 

| that 

Brut notwith/tandiug thes, the many In- 

ferences witch you are ple afed to draw from} 

healthy Perfon will not give Syrup of \ 

Difiempers, then tt muft follow that @y\, 
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that sve oftentimes find in the Blood /ome 
Particles f a very warm nature predomi- 
nant, i which c afes I have Found Acids 

to be of great ufe: but whether they are 

of am Alkaline waturessar not, I leave 
the Learned to determine. If they. are 
Alkalies, then « either fixt or Volatile . if 
pixt, how comes it to pa/s, that on the 

Diffolution of the Texture of the Blood, 
they claim the bigheft Pla ce, and nothing 
will fer ve ¢ ety turn, but they must needs 

{wim in_ the Sein If volatile, bow 
is it ae we many times find thts ware 
Serum to be. little - better than in- 
Hpi id? Volatile Salts you Know are acu- 
leated, and affect the Palat ftrongly. May 
they not rather be of a fulphureous Nature, 
fonce it 1s the Nature of [uch Sub iffances ¢4 ta 
fit uppe ema ont beeen of Bodies 2 
But thirdly, if Alkalies, are the Original 
of all Diftempers, whence ss i that ih 
Dropfies, Catarrhs, fome Gouts and 
other Diftemper s, we findthe Texture 

of 
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of the Blood fo thin? “Tis obfervable 
that thofe Particles you term Alkalies, 
the more the Blood 1s {aturated with 
them, of the more thick conft/tence it ts, 

as we fee in Pleurifies, Rheumatifms, 
and other inflammatory Cales (i which 

Diftempers, if im any, thefe Alkalies 
abound) is not then its Tenuity rather 
to be umputed to Acids 2? Do not Acids 
immediately put the Blood in a Fufion, 
and render it thin? Befides, if Alkalies 
did always offend and canfe Pain, it muft 
follow that Acids mujft giveeafe: But I | 

affure you I have often expertenced the 

nifh, White-wine, and. other Acids, I’ 

have found the Pains immediately exafpe- 
rated, and many times it bas been a long 

‘ i 

contrary ; for upon the exhibition of Rhe- } 

while e’re they went off. Again, if the!) 

Gout proceed from an Alkaly, what is 
the reafon you ufe fo much Saflatras in sts 
(ure? Is Saffafras an Acid, and foi) 

proper to fubdue this Alkaly 2 I have on-')\ \ 
ly 

' 
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lya word or two to {peak concerning the 
green Colour of Syrup of Violets, and 
fol have done. I believe it may be turn- 
ed green without an Alkaly': On the 
exhibition of it to Infants it comes away 
green very often, and brings away a great 
deal of green Matter by fool ; and yet 
I believe they do not abound with Alkalies. 
You may read in a late Author of undoubt- 
ed Credit, that upon an Infant’s |wallow- 
ing of aDofe of Teftaceous Pouder, 
an extraordimary Ferment was raifed in 
the Stomach of the Child: Now how 
could this Ferment be raifed, if it had 
not an Acid to work upon ? Befides, does 
not Experience fhew that nothing is fo pro- 
per in Infants Diftempers as Alkalies 2 
I have fome more things to offer; but 
I defire you would be pleafed to fatif- 
fy me as to thefe. I fhould be glad 
to clofe with your Opinion, and embrace 
any thing that is new : for I bdélieve 
Medicine, tho it bas met with great 

Improve- 
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APOE: of late, to be capable 
far greater. Ill give you no. far- 

. trouble, only after. Thanks to 
you for your indefatigable Labour i 
fearching out the Truth ae things, [ub- 
[cribe 

Your Humble Servant, 

BP. Tuarastite. 



: The Do&trine of ACIDS 
in the Cure of Diseases 
farther afferted, &c. 

Worthy Sir, 

| Have read your Letter with all 
the Pleafure and Satisfaétion 
imaginable, the Objeétions you 
have railed againft my. Aypothe- 

(is being the moft /olid and fubftantial I 
| have ever yet met with: And you 
| may affure your felf that I have fo 
| greata Value and Efteem for Truth; 
| that I would not dare to contend for 
jany thing which is the Produg of 
jmy fhallow Underftanding, that. in 
ithe leaft ftands in oppofition to it. 
| B But 

: 
i 
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But as I would not by any means in 

the World oppofe Truth, fo at the | 

fame time I would not beguilty of |) 

fo much Cowardice, as to quit its In- }*: 

tereft,..becaufe I meet with a multi- }: 

tude of Oppofers. Altho your Ob- }iw 

jeétions do carry the faireft fhew along 
with them of. any thing | have met 

with of this kind; yet Idon’t at all 

doubt, buit very eafily to clear my 
felf from them, the which I fhall. 

endeavour to do with as much Can-. 

= es 

mh 

dor and Friend{htp as. you propole:} ij 

them. 

Letter. * [have perufed your in-/) 

‘ genious Treatife of the Gout, imi 

“© which you {feem to accufe Alkaltesih,., 

«Cas the Original of all Diftempers : 

‘¢ Before 1 fublcribe to this Opinions... 

“© 1 defire to be fatisfied in a few, 
‘ Points. The Grand Argument om, 

“¢ which you build your Aiypothe/is, is), 
“. taken from the green Colour of they, 

| “¢ Serumin 
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Serum,which arifes from itsmixture 
with Syrup of Violets. It muft be 
confeft, that d/kalies ufually give it 
this Iméture, and there may be 
fomething of an kaly, or at leatt 
analagous to it, in the Serum: But 
notwithftanding this, the many In- 
ferences. which you are: pleafed to 
draw from this Phenomenon, in my 
opinion will hardly hold good. 

Anfwer. As for my accufiag. Al- 
kalies as the Caufe of all or moft Dif- 
tempers, 1 mult confefs ic was a ver 
bold Undertaking, efpecially when 

"by fo doing, [ oppofed fuch Multi- 
') tudestof Great and Learned Men, who 
by very ftrenuous and learned Argu- 
ments aflerted the quite contrary ; 
whom I could not fuppofe but thae 

tii T fhould ‘greatly difpleafe, by dif 
‘il turbing them in the quiet pofleflion 
Hof an Opinion that had long been em- 

4 j 

m braced by allforts of people. I my 
2 felf, 
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felf, as elfewhere acknowledg, wasi)\; 

formerly as great a Stickler for thei 

Ufe of Alkalies in the Cure of Dif-)\ 

. cafes, and did as litcle believe thattis fix 

is they were the Can/es of them, as anyyliis 

- one of my hotte/t Oppofers now doth.jiyi 
The Methods by which 1 came tonpin, 

change my Sentiments I fhall here}jy 
faithfully relate to you. 

Whilft I was fairly jogging on imi), 

the ordinary Method of Practice, a 

certain ‘Gentleman recommended toi; 

me a powerful Acid, which he told 

me/I might rely upon in the Cure off 

fome forts of Fevers. When I con-#ijy, 

fidered the thing as an Exalted Acid, 

TL could fearce give the leaft Credit tay, 

what he fiid, thoat the fame time Il}... 

knew he had no defign to impofedp, 

upon me: however confidering theif, 

Fatal Succefs thar frequently actendedi., 

the Ule of Alkalies and Alexipharmicks,&,. 

(which however at that ume I durftil, 

s not attribute to the Medicines, but theif, 

. t Malignit) ‘a 
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if Malignity of the Di/tempers) I was re- 
tl folved, upon the firlt poor Patient I 
‘had in a Fever, to try what the 
‘forementioned dcid would do; and 
Jwafter a Multitude of | {rials, rei upon 
"\Poor and Rich, I found { could b » che 
means of my Acid cure moft whe of 
“Fevers much more effectually and 
icercainly than ever | before could by 
the means of Alkalies and Alexip)ar- 

Mmitcks, "The Effects of this Medicine, 
‘i which is a very cheap. one, josh 
“known to. every body) back’d wich 
‘“lome other Obfervations, —put me upon 

iNthinking that Fevers wal other Diftem- 
iIpers did not proceed from the Blood’s 
abounding with Acid Particles, but on 
ss he contrary with Alkalious ones : for 
Mf ic had abounded with Acids, the 
“piving of more Acids muft have agora- 
% iiyated the Symptoms, whereas on the 
i ijrontrary, I found by the means of 
ay fimple Acid (which however was 
‘m@rommunicated to meas the greateft 
i B 3 Secret ) 
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Secret) ¥ could take off the moft | 

dreadful Symptoms attending moft Fe- | 
vers with all the Eafe imagina-) 

ble. Upon which being greatly imi 

love with Chymiftry and Chymical Opera--) 

tions; and having a convenient La-. 

boratory, and all Neceffaries at hand, Il 

was refolved to examin the Blood oft), 

Perfons in all Diftempers as faft asl could) wi 

conveniently procure it, to fee whattl}x:) 

Subftances abounded ; and after a mul} jn 
titude of Experiments in moft Cafes, Ty (xi 

could never find any reafon to charge} in 
Acids in any one. And that | mayyihyy 
not be defective in my Daty to fal)}}; 

friendly and ingenious an Objeétor, Il) 

fhall here trouble you with fome olif jy, 

my firft Experiments. | 

a 

— 
| | e gi! 

© 
a 

ij 

Experimeni(f, 

; 

| 
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Experiment I. 

Uly the pie eenth | committed to: Dif- 
tillation the Blood of a corpulent La- 

dy of a fanguine Complexion, who eats 
and drinks highly, and who had for- 
merly had for fome Years together an 
inveterate Lepro/y, which I cured by 
Cinnabarine Medicines, &c. But at thac 
time fhe had a /fevere Fit of “et 
matifn, occafioned by (old taking. 
This Blood and Serum, as it came out 
of the Veins, weighed two Ounces, one 
Dram: ¥ obtained from it nine Drams 
of a clear Phiegmy Liquor a little im- 
pregnated with Volatile Alkalious Salt, 
which altho it was {carce manifeft to 
the Ta/te, yerit might readily be dif- 
cerned by pouring a little of it upon 
fome good Syrup of Violets, which it 
prefently would turn green. Befides 

B 4 which 
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which Phlegmy Liquor, 1 obtained five 
Drams ten Grains of a ftrong Volatile 
Alkalious Spirit, as ftrong as the Spirit 
of Harts-born ufually fold in the Shops ; 
fixty five Grains of fetid Oil; and inthe 
bottom of the Retort there remained 
feventy Grams of alight Caput Mortuum. 

Experiment Il. 

Diftillation feven Ounces three Drams 

rhis time. from Fatne/s (he ‘became ve- 

ry lean, and fo weak as not to be able 
to go about the Houfe ; the likewife | 

complained of a wonderful Coldnefs | 

and Numbnefs in her Elead, and: was 
fo deaf as not to:hear any thing un- } 

lefs § 

y lily: che thirtieth 1 committed to | 

of the Blood of a Woman, who had for | 
about three Weeks laboured under great jj / 
Obftructions of her Nerves; fhe had a | 
Lafsitude and Famtne/s upon her, and in. | 
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lefs People fpake very loud to her. 
She had always before this J/ne/s been 
ufed to eat and drink well, and was of 
a Conjtitution fomewhat Phlegmatick. 
This feven Ounces three Drams of Blood, 
Serum, and all cogether,fuch as it came 
out of the Yems without ftanding to 
putrefy, afforded four Ounces five 
Drams of Phlegm, ‘and in the Neck 
of the Receiver that caught the Phlegm 
a few Grains of Volatile Salt in'a dry 
form, with which the Phlegm was fo 
impregnated, that it would readily 
turn Syrup of Violets green. One Ounce 
five Drams and 15 Grams of a ftrong 
Volatile Alkaline Spirit, two Drams fix 
Grains of fetid Oil, and in the bottom 
of the Retort there remained two 
Drams two Scruples of a very lighe 
Caput Mortuum. 

Experiment 



Experiment III. 

Ueuft the firft 1 committed to 
| Difiillation two Ounces and a half 

of the Blood of a Perfor in a deep 
(onf{umption, who had a conftant 
Eeétick, and» coughed much, bring- 
ing up by Coughing a great quantity 
of purulent Matter: He was worn a- 
way toa meer Skeleton, his Appetite 
quite gone, .and fo, fhort-breathed, 
that he was not ableto walk at all : 
He {weat much for the firft part of 
the Night, and when the. Sweats left 
him, he burne prodigioufly. It pro- 
duced one Ounce fix Drams of 'Phlegm, 
three-Drams and a half of a  ftrong 
Alkaline Spirit, thirty five Grains of fe- 
tid Oil, and fixty two Grains of Caput 
Mortuum as light as a Feather. 

Experiment 



Experiment 1V. 

Uguft the fourth t committed to 
Difii llation the Blood of a Gentle- 

man, who had fcr ophulors S$. cancerous 

Tumours in two parts of his Bedy, whtch 

atfome times would be ulcerated, and 
at other times after the ufe of a cer- 
tain Remedy, the: Ulcers. would be 
healed, butthe Twmors fill remaineds 
This Blood weighed three Ounces. fix 

Drams, and a Scruple: At produced 
two Ounces one Dram ot infipid Phlegm, 
feven Drams:.and. a. half. of Volatile 

Alkaltous Spirit ; of fetid Oil forty Grains, 
and of Caput Mortuum one. Dram eigh- 
teen Grains. 

Experiment 
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Experiment V. 

“K T the {ame time I committed to 
/& Diflillation the Blood of a Gentle- 

woman, who had for many Years been 
afflicted with the Stone in the Kidneys, 
and atthat time laboured under the 
moft terrible Fit of the Gout that ever 
I faw: It weighed two Ounces feven 
Drams, two Seruples and feven Grams. 
It afforded two Drams of a moft vola- 
tile Alkalious Spirit before the Phlegm, 
one Ounce four Drams of Phlegm, and 
fix Drams twelve Grams of Volatile Al- 

kalious Spirit of the common fort’; 
two Drams of fetid Oil, and one Dram 
and half of Caput Mortuum. © The /o- 
latile Alkalious Spirit that came over 
before the Phlegm in this Experiment, 
was’ what I never faw before ; but _ 
her Fit of the Gout was alfo the moft 

extra- 
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extraordinary that ever I met with, 
there being fcarce a Joint of any of 
the extreme Parts that was not at one 
and the fame time affected. 

Experiment VI. 

A Uguft the tenth 1 committed to 
Diftillation four Ounces two Drams 

of the Blood of a young Man of a fan- 
guine- (omplexion, and in a ftate of 
Health: Vt afforded two Ounces fix 
Drams of Phlegm that was perfectly 
infipid, and {0 deftitute of Volatile Al- 
kaly, that an Ounce of it would but 
juft difcolour a very {mall quantity of 
Syrup of Violets. It afforded alfo 
five Drams of an Alkalious Spirit, three 
Drams of heavy Oil, and two Drams 

four Grains of ( aput Mortuam ; which 

being broke into. fmall Atoms, each 
Atom appeared in my Microfcope to 

be 
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be fo many little Bodies of » Fire. 
This Phenomenon very rarely appears, 
but when ic doth fo, iris for the moft 
part in the (aput mortanm of the Blood 
of people in a ftate of Aealth. 

———_... — ee OT I, ma a re ne Nt tr a RS SE SR Ae a eR ER 

Experiment VIL. 

| ‘He fame day I committéd to 
f . Diftillation the Blood of a Gentle- 

woman, who for many Fears had had 
a fhort convulfive ( ough, and always 
fubject to an Obftruction of her Men- 
fes; fhe was then ‘big wich: Child, 
and befides her (ongh, {he then com- 
plained of a Sickne/s in her Stomach, 
and alofs of Appetite,’ witha lurknig 
Fever, and an Inflammation in her Face. 
ir weighed feven Ounces fix Drams, 
and aftorded four Ounces four Drams 

and a half of! Pileom, impregnated 
with a highly Volatile Alkalious Gas. 

that 
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that would readily turn’Syrup of Fio- 
lets green, and in quantity would 
effervefce with Spirit of Niter, Sea 
Salt, Vitriol, &c. It afforded alfo one 
Ounce four Drams of highly ‘exale- 
ed Alkalious Spirit, one Drop. of 
which would turn a confiderable 
quantity of a ftrong Solution of 
Syrup of Violets as green as Grafs; a- 
bout ten Grains of light Oi chat {wam 
upon the Spirit, and three Drams of 
a heavy fetid Od, that funk to the 
bottom of it, and two Drams two 
Scruples of ( aput mortuum. 

CR atest 

Experiment. VIII. 

aT 

Als the eleventh Iocommitted 
to Diftillation three Ounces two 

Drams of the Blood of -a Man of a 
black fwarthy (omplexion, and of a 
highly fcorbutical habit of Body. It af- 

forded 
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forded one Ounce three Drams and. ten 
Grains of Phlegm, with a little. vola- 
tile Alkalious Gas mixt with it; one 
Ounce fifteen Grains of a highly ftrong 
Alkalious Spirit, two Drams of fetid 
Oil, which all funk to the bottom, 
and two Drams of (aput mortuum. 

Experiment 1X. 

At the twelfth 1 committed to 
Diftillacion the Blood of a Maid 

of a pale Complexion, who had what 
we call the Green-fickne/s : It weighed 
three Ounces fix Drams, and afforded 

one Ounce feven Drams of Phlegm, un- 
mixt with Gas, one Ounce two Drams 

and a half of .a ftrong Alkalious Spirit, 
one Dram two Scruples anda half of fe- 

tid Oil, which all funk to the bottom, 

and .one Dram anda half of (aput 
Movtuui. 

Experiment 
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emma 

Experiment X. 

Committed to Diftillation three 
1% Ounces two Drams of the Blood of 
fa very. worthy Gentleman, who was 
ivery FAypocondriacal, and had had a 
very great Pain in his Back and ‘Hips 
wof many Yeas, and once a month 
Ihad violent diftending Pains in his 

0 left Side, and ac that time was much 
« Weroubled with Wind. It afforded me 

jof an infipid Phlegm one Ounce fix 
a {Drams; of a highly impregnated AI- 
¢ WKalious Spirit one Ounce two Drams and 
‘a half; of fetid Oil, which all funk to 
ithe bottom, one Dram seventeen Grains ; 
Wof Volatile Alkalious Salt, which ftuck 
jin the Neck of the Retort in a dry 

i form, feventeen Grains ; and of (caput 
Wi hemorturn one Dram five Grains. 

= | to - 
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Experiment XI. 

FE ptember the ninth 1 committed tor) 

Diftillation three Ounces of ther) 
Blood of an Honourable Lady, who}: 
had had for two Years a {crophulous:| 
Tumor in one of her Breafis, and of ai} :, 
very {corbutick habit of body, and fub-—| 
je& to wandring Pains and nervous} 
Obftru€tions: It afforded one Ounce fix: 
Drams of Pblegm, fix Drams off) 
ftrong Alkalious Spirit, one Dram feven| 
Grains of fetid Oil, and one Dram ten 
Grains of Caput mortuum. 

I could adda multitude of Experi—| 
ments of this kind, but they baal 

ing to another Piece, I have thoughe'l aVOGG, 

fit to, trouble you with no more ; 3 andi” 
in relation to thefe few, I think ing” 
neceflary to premife a few things, i i | 
that I may make things as clear asy§"' 

7 
: may be, t To 

= 
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To avoid the grand Odjeétion, that 

by expofing things to violent Fires 
there are new Subftances produced, 
which were notexiftent in the (oncrete 

}), before, (which Objection I fhall take 
|, occafion to make appear to be but a 
4,| Very trifling one) I took the follow- 

| ing Method, as the only one by 
which Icould moft clearly fatisfy my 
felf, being the moft plain and eafy 
one imaginable. 

I firft of all put the Blood as it came 
out of the Veins, Serum, and all toge- 

1 ther, into a glafs Retort with a very 
|, Wide Mouth, to which I hada Receiver 
| adapted as fit as poffibly I could. [| 

| afterwards put my Retort intoa fand 
Furnace, under which I made a very 
gentle Fire, which { increafed by de- 

| grees, till the Drops began to fall at a- 
|) bout a Second’s diftance one from ano- 
“) ther; in which ftate I continued it, rill 
othe Phlegm was all come over, and un- 
e\lefs in one or two very extraordinary 

C2 (afes 
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Cafes Thave always found the Phlegm 
come over firft, which perhaps to 

fome may appear a Paradox, that 

what we commonly call /olatile 

Spirit and Salt fhould not rile betore 

the Phlegm ; but upon trial, 1 am 

fure whoever will give themfelves fo 
much trouble, will find it true. 

When it had dropt fo long that one 

Drop being dropt upon two Draims of 

a ftrong Solution of Syrup of Violets 

would turn itgreen, I chen changed 

my Receiver, and continued my Fire 

till nothing more would come over ; 

and this laft I call Spirit, having al- 

waysa proportion more or lefs of a fe- 

tid Oil mixt withic. Now what we 

call Spirir of this kind, is only a pro- 

portion of Volatile Alkatious Salt mixt 

with fo much Phlegm as will well dif- 

folve it: Therefore I confefs the moft 

nice way of making thefe Experiments, 

‘s to feparate the Volatile Alkalious Sale 
t 

by it felf, without any mixture of 
{- PI,] p e ¢ Phlegm ; ‘| 
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Phleom ; but ever Experiment requil- 

ting a frefh Veffel, and the V effels 

themfel ves being very chargable, it 

would be almoft impoffible for any 
private Man to make a fufficient num- 

ber of Axperiments without the aflitt- 

ance of the Publick, which occafion- 

ed me inthe Preface to my Tratt of 
c‘ 

the Gout, to propofea Publick Stock to 

carryon this Work, to bring things 
to an abfolure certainty, if pofitble. 

However, altho thele Experiments 
are not the moft accurate that might 
be made, yet they are plain and eafy, 
and are capable of being made by 
thofe who want thécommon Appara- 
tus for a Laboratory. An Iron Potter 
upin the Corner of a (himny, with a 
few Retorts and Receivers, ate all that 
are neceflary for the making of thefe 
Experiments ; whereas for the other 
fort there are required long bolt- Heads, 
each of which will ferve but for one 
Experiment, with nice Furnaces, and 

ky 4 fo 
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fo much other charge and trouble, 
that few private Men are either ca- 
pable or willing to be at, to make 
lucha number of Experiments that are 
requifice. But by the way I have fet 
down, a Man may make a vaft num- 
ber of Experiments for a {mall charge ; 
it is but going. by one Rule in the ma- 
king of them: and Idon’t fee, but 
a Man may act with as much certain 
ty as in the other, only I muft con- 
fefs it is more liable to the Objeétions 
of (avillers , but for fuch I have no 
value, it being only for {uch candid 
ingenious Perfons as your felf, for 
whom I am willing to¢eake pains. 

Leta Man but nicely obferve to 
change the Receiver, when one Drop 
will tarn the Syrup of Violets green, 
and that Blood that affords the greateft 
quantity of fuch Spirit afterwards that 
abounds with fuch Particles, may rea- 
fonably be fuppofed, nay I think 
does certainly appear to abound moft 

with 

thie 
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twith Volatile Alkaly, or at leaft what 
(by all Mankind is taken to be fuch, 
hit anf{wering all the Phenomena that 

“| Spirie of Harts-born and Salt Armoni- 
jack will do; affecting the Palat in 
ithe fame manner, and making an 

\ | Effervefcence with all forts of Acid 
“| Spirits, fuch as Spirit and Oil of /- 
‘\trtol, Sulpbur, Sea-Salt, Nutre, Vine- 

‘| gar, &c. Now if {uch a Subftance as: 
"this be not to be called an Alkaly, I 
‘| fhould be glad tobe informed what 
‘fis; but it is what I at prefent call fo 
‘} for want of a better Name: andthae 

“| Blood that by thisfimple eafy way of 
| Diftillation affords the greateft quan- 

)}tity of Spirit of equal Strength, I 
) | cannot forbear to charge with abound- 
 }ing with a greater quantity of Alkaly 
“than that which affords lefs. And 
‘Jin examining the foregoing Experi- 
«ments, it plainly appears that the Blood 
‘Hof People labouring under the Di/tem- 
pers there mentioned, doth afford a 

C 4 much 
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much greater quantity than that of |} 
the healthy Perfon ; that of the Perfon | 
in a Confumption affording the leaft.of |) | 
any of thofe in a morbid ftate, for | 
which a very good reafan may be 
given ; the great quantity of luxuri-) ii 
ant Alkaly being thrown upon. the 
Lunes, which. caufeth the Ulceration 

—— 
* 

7 

there, and the difcharge of fuch a | 
quantity of Pus or Matter afterwards § 
as emaciates the Body evento a Skele- § ii 
ton. 

As for the Fire’s producing new 
Subftances, which were not exiftent |} ii 
in Bodies before, or which is more 
pertinent to thepoint in hand; ma- fim 
king Acids Alkalies or Alkalies Acids, or |) 
producing Alkalies or Acids from Bodies. }) iy 
in which they did not exift before, 1 | 
think there isnot the leaft weight in 
it: Lamfure itis contrary to my Ex- 
perience, and I believe to the Experi- 
ence of all. inquilitive Chymifts that 
have ever gone before, me; tho f 

eo confels 

a 

oarvene: 2 tb 
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confefs there have been: fome fuper- 
ficial: ones that have dreamt fuch 
things; but to the belt of my ap- 
prehenfion, without the leaft reafon 
for fo doing. I never could find; 
but manage Vitriol in what manner, 
or with what degree of Fire you 
pleafe, and it will always produce 
an Acid Spirit; do the fame by Harts: 
hérn, Blood, &c. and it will always 
produce an Alkalious one, or at leaft 
what we call fo: for if people will 
cavil about, Words, we fhall never 
have anend of Controverfies; and in- 
deed moft of the great Controverfies 
we have had inthe World have been 
more about Words than Things ; Men 
have contended more earneftly for 
the Shadow than the Sub/fance. But 
my prefent Controverfy with my Wor- 
thy Brethren is not fuch; our Differ- 
ence is whether Difea/es proceed from 
the Blood’s abounding with Alkalious 
or Acid Subftances, things which dif- 

fer 
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fer much more than in Name, their 
Natures being directly oppofite one 
to the other. Iconfefs there are fome 
who have complained both of me 
and others chat have written concern- 
ing Alkaly and Acid, that we have not 
fufficiently explained our felves what 
we mean by thofe Names: This I 
take to be a Dilpute about Words only, 
fince there are few People in this day, 
who upon the firft view of any of 
thofe things of either Tribe, efpecial- 
ly of the manifeft ones, cannot rea- 
dily give their Judgments to which 
they belong, and this even amongft 
thofe who are not Phyficians: and 
therefore altho we may not be able 
perhaps to give an exact Definition 
of the Words; yet fince by thefe 
Words all people know we mean fuch 
and fuch Sub/fances whofe Natures are 
directly contrary, that ought to breed 
no difference. And for my part, I 
know no other ule of Words, than 

by 
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: by the means of them to impart my 
» Wind to others; and if that Intenti- 
on be once anfwered, I care for no 

i amore, but fhall leave the Philologifts 
ito {quabble as long as they pleafe 

« (But as for the producing either Alkalies 
; hor Acids by the means of Fire out of 
| Wthofe Bodies in which they did not 

, yexift before, or the changing of an 
, |Acidinto an Alkaly, or producing ei- 
j ther out of the other that was fimply 
\ fone of them before; if any one will 
, (few me fuch an Experiment, or de- 
| }monftrate fucha thing without Fallacy, 
: 1 fhall own my felf his bumble Ser- 
| | vant. 

As for the Inferences I draw from 
, | the Serum of the Blood turning a So- 
, |lution of Syrup of Violets from a blue 

| Colour to that of Greennefs, being 
.| what all manifeft Alkalies will do, 
| | all manifeft Acids changing the fame 
| blue Colour into Rednefs ; I fee no 
yreafon at all that I have to recede 

te | from 
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from what: I have faid concerning) 
that matter: For if ic betrue chat alll!) 
manifeft Acids do change a Soluti--}. 
on of Syrup of Violets from a blues). 
Colour to that of Rednefs, and alll)’, 
manifelt Alkalies do change the faidl|’, 
blue Colour into a green one;. if) 
the Serum of the ‘Blood doth fo change:)” 
the Colour, a Man may, to the beft:}" 
of my Apptehenfion, withouc Pre-.}"" 
fimption conclude, that that Seram|* 
which doth change a Solution of Sy-.|" 

rup of Violets from blue to green, 
doth abound with Alkalious Particles : } 

And I am fure if it did abound with |*’ 
Acids, ic would not fail of changing 
the blue Colour of the faid Solution }"““ 

into ared one: Which is a thing-any |" 
Man may eafily try; let but a fuffici- }™ 

enc quantity of any Acid Spirit be} 
mixed with the Serum of a fick Man’s’ } 
Blood that will beforein a {mall quan- } 
tity turn a very large quantity of |. 
Solution of Syrup of Violets from ys 

blue & 

veer 

eee 

ere 

+ < 
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i blue to Greennefs ; if the Acidbe fo 
ij) much as will overpower the Alkaly 
jin the Serum, inftead of turning a 

\ fay SoduEIOn of Syrup of Violets green, 
it will immediately upon the mixing 

4) Hof | it become red. 
But that you may fee I am . not 

,| the only Perfon who has made ufe 
\| of this Experiment to diftinguifh be- 
} tween Alkalies and Acids, I fhall pro- 
H A auce an Authority or two for my fo 
| doing. Dr. Fran. Andre of Caen, in 
i! his Difcourfe concerning Acidand Alka- 
| by, pag. the 65th, Engli{h Tranflation, 
| tells us, That the principal Caufe of 
A permanent Colours comes only trom 
| the different nature and different mix- 
} cure of Acid Salts with Alkaly, Salts, 
| which we may obferve by divers Ex- 
| periments. 

Experiment I. 

All Acids deftroy blue Colours, and 
| all Alkalies make them reappear, 

@ r Expe- 
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Experiment II. 

Syrup of Violets, which is 4 compo- 
fition of Acid and Alkaly, becomes of 
the faireft green in the World when it is 
mingled with fome Alkaly, as with Oil 
of ‘Tartar made per deliquium, and 
reddifh when fome Acid is mingled), 
therewith. 

Swalve in his Traét of Alkali and A- | 

cidum, pag. 141. hath it much tothe 
fame purpofe: Syrupum Violarum 

te | 

— 

Solutionem plumbeam per Acetum in Sac- » 
charum redgétam. Syrupus ille ab Aci- 
do quovis rufefcit, ab Alkali virefcit ; |." 

hinc infervit aptiffime dignotioni utriufque. 
Quodvis Acidum eum fiftit rubrum, ficut 
quodvis Alkali viridem, fixa ¢& volatilia 
uninfmodi funt, Cc. 

But my Hypothesis doth not altoge- 
ther hang upon fo flender a Thred as 
the change of Colour, tho that be 

a 

~~ 

— 
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pre oculis habeto, quia {ufpettam habes | 
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a better Foundation than a great ma- 
ny HAypothefes are built upon. You 
may very well remember that | 
brought this Experiment upon the 
Stage, only to fatisfy Gentlemen. who 
have not the conveniency of makin 
more elaborate ones : And all Mn. 
kind having imbibed the Notion that 
if any thing ailed them, they imme- 
diately concluded that’ it proceeded 
from an Acidity of their Blood ; Ithere-. 
fore thought it my Duty to convince 
them of the contrary in the moft fa- 
miliar manner I could; but I never 
expected that Phyfictans fhould take 
up with it, | referring them toa more 
certain Method, viz. to analize the 
Blood of their fick Patients, and to 
compare the Subftances produced 
from it, with the Subftances produ- 
ced from the Blood of People in a 
fiate of Health: And if once they 
will but take thar Methed, I am 
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my Enemies will every day decreale. 
But let People continue to fay what 
they will of me, I fhail endeavour 

to fatisfy.my felf, and to act for my 

Patients with as clear a Confcienceas ‘i 

poffibly I can: And if afterall fam | ‘w 
reproached by my @rethren, Ymuft | ‘i 
bear ic as well as I can. Ic me-- fs 

ver will be in any Phyfician's power 
to make people Immortal; but at 
the fame time Iam abfolutely certain | 4 
that peoples Lives are frequently pro- |: 
longed by the ule of proper Re- 
medies ; and I doubt not but thac they 
are alfo fhortned by the ule of im 
roper ones: And if weare miftaken |), 

asto the (aufe of Difeafes, Idon’t fee | jy) 

how we can readily find out proper | jy: 

Medicmes. 

Letter. °* For firftif this Alkalifated Vu 

“© Serum isthe Original of Diffempers, |i, 

“© then it mutt follow that wherefo- [)\; 

“ ever we find this Serum, there [iy 

mult | 
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' mutt be likewifea Diffemper: now 
I appeal to your felf if the Blood 
“ of ahealthy Perfon will not give 

“¢ Syrup of Violets a green Tinéture, 
\“ does not then the Argument labour 2 
)“ may we not then impute this Phe- 

nomenon to arife rather from a due 
‘€ mixture of the Principles than 
© from any vitiated Habit of Blood? 

Anfwer. 1 confelsthis is clofeargu- 
‘}ing, and much to the purpofe: But 
(| you may remember that I no where 
fay that the Serum of well Perfons 
| Blood will not turn a Solution of Sy- 
i }rup of Violets from a blue Colour to 
¢ }thatof Greennefs. But on the other 
“hand, I have afferted that the Blood 
jof thofe labouring under any Dif- 
temper | have met with will do it, in 

(} Order to prove that the faid Di/tempers 
,} did not proceed from Acids; becaufe 
}if ic had abounded with Acids, in- 

eftead of turning it from blue co 
DD sreen, 
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green, it would, as isbefore obfer- |! 
ved, have fhictied ic fronx blue to’ |i’ 
edi Well, but fill the Serum of the’ jjoi 
Blood of a well Rerfon will caufe, the ( 
fame change in the Solution of Syrup’ (ii 
of Violets as that of a fick one ; and Jy 
therefore to rid my felf of that Diffi- hr 
culty is the great thing I have now to’ [iy 
do. 

Firft, I all along : 
Traét_ of the Gout, the Piece you re- Hix 
fer to, andelfewhere, do endeavour fiw 
to prove that the Blood of Perfons in jf 

H 

throughout my #}) 
| | 

a morbid ftate doth more abound |p, 
with Alkalious Particles than thar of } 
well Perfons, but no where fay. that 
the Blood of well Perfons bath no Alsi} 

kal ‘in it: Amd char the Blood of fick: My» 
Peop! ein all or moft Diftempers. dothilf 

ab bound v vith fuch Particles more cham 
that of thofe that are in a ftate off, 
Fle ‘ciel is to be demonftrated feverallihi, 
eee Fi we If you take an equallf ' 
Proportion of the Serum of the Bloodlh 

‘5 off 
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“Yof ahealthy Perfor, and of that of a 
mb ‘fon in a Fever, Pleurify, 8c. and 

| pour them into the fame Quantities of 
‘|Solution of Syrup of Violets of equal 
af Siventh you will find that where- 
lin the Serum of the fick Per ‘fon’s Blood 
}was poured, to | be much gteener 

‘il than the other. Secondly, If you 
\taketwo Ounces of the Blood of a heal- 

Withy Perfon as it comes out of the 
\\eins, Serum, and all together, and 
wilitwo Ounces of the Blood of a Perfon in 
ya Fever, Pleurify, a Fit of the Gout, 
8c. and commit them to Di/fillation 
iin the fame degree of Heat, you 

i shill find that the Blood of the fick 
‘WPerfon will produce a much greater 
iiquantity of Alkaly than that of the 
Perfor ina ftate of Healch. 

Secondly, What fhall 1 do with 
dithis Alkaly that is to be found in the 
(NBlood of healthy Perfons? Becaule e- 
livery Body has fome Alkaly in their 
WwkBlood, muft every Body therefore 

D 2 la- 
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Jabour under fome Diftemper ? Why’): 

truly I can’t fay that I ever yet met:}* 
with that Perfon, who upon trict Fines * 

quiry had not fome Complaint or other:| 

to make. Mankind fince the Fall iss\ 

fubje& to Death every moment ; there:)** 
being fince that time a Principle off} 

Death, in oppofition tothat of Life,,)" 

implanted in our Natures; and noth’ 

onlyin our Natures, butin the Natures, 

of evéry-thing elfe for our fakes =)" 

And God faid to Adam (upon his Fall) 

Curfed be the Ground for thy fake, Sch 

1 confefs there are many in our Age,)pu 

who will laugh at and ridicule me fon! 

having recourfe to Sacred Writ, e-[h*' 

{pecially to the Writings of Mofes,) 

which they look upon as a kind’ offi: 

Romance; but lec them laugh on.Jfe 

If there were not a Principle of Death} 

within us, how is it poflible for aiid 

Man one Hour to be in a good ftate oflfiin| 

Health, and the very next to be ex-tr, 

piring 2? How this may be J {hall en-fc 

+ deavoutilj 
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Vy) deavour to demonftrate as clearly as 
wl poflibly I can. 

tu) = All the Alkaly that there isto be 
i! found in the Blood is moft certainly an 
ii) Excrement, and in a way of being 

“¢) carried off by fome of the Emunéfories ; 
land if any of the Emunétories chance 
to be ftopt, thac this excrementitious 

yt) Alkaly hath not room to pafs out by | 
mthem, why then there is a Di/femper ( 
of fome kind or other caufed, the / 

‘(Blood being overcharged with this ex- 
ysicrementitions Matter. Wow many 

(pi Diftempers are occafioned by what we 
jpcall taking of Cold, which is nothing 
shelfe but a Conftipation ot the Pores? 
wfWhat is the Occafion of the Jaundice, 
(but an Obftruétion of thole Ve/fels in 
yithe Liver, which feparate the bilious 
JMParticles from the Blood? and what 

, Mreadful Diftempers does the Jaundice fre- 
.jiiquencly caufe 2? How are Mortals tor- 
gumented by the Stone in the Kidneys 
and Bladder ? and what is the origi- 

D 3 nal 
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nal (aufe of them, but an Obfiruétion | 
inthe Kidneys, whereby the excremen- }! 
titious Alkaly, which fhould be carried} 
off that way, by its over long ftay | 
in thofe Parts is converted into that:| 

Subjtance we call a Stone? And who- (i 

ever will give themfelves the trouble: } i! 

of diftilling Stones either from the:| 
Kidneys or Bladder, will find that they’) 

are compofed of Alkalious Particles.) \ 
I could expatiate, and I doubt ‘not:(ji« 
give an Account of the (am/e of alls 

or moft of the Diftempers attendings) » 
Fluman Bodies, from the excrementittoussy) \ 

Alkaly being hindred from being car-|} 10 

ried off by the proper Fmunétories iin 

And‘ I appeal to all Candid Ingentonssp si 

Perfons, even thofe who are miyjjiti 

greateft Enemies, whether all the Ex-4« 
crements of our Bodies are’ not Alkaltesiy ij 
When I {peak of Excrements, 1 don'ii | 
mean that which is carried off by Stool. hy 

I having told you in another Place:j}y 
that my fqueamifh Stomach would nevi 
pee ven} 

¥ 

j 
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ver yet give me leave to make Experi- 

ments upon that,to know what Parts ic 

contained ;but every Body knows that 
the Bile is the greatelt part, if not all 

| of it, carried off that way; and. that 
the Bile isan Alkaly 1 {uppole no Body 
doubts. 

I know there are a great ta 
who will rigs That we will al 
you that the Matter, or at lea aries he 
Saline Subftance that is difcha rg d | by 

the Glands of the Skin, by Urine, 
Bile, Tears, &c. are Aik lions but 
there is another —— the which 

41 TY 

Matter Sr TR from the Glands of 
the Mouth, called Sputle, whichin all 
refpects feems to be an Acid. To 
which I anf{wer, 

That the Saliva or Spittle is fo far 
from being an Excrement, that it is 
one of the moft noble Juices thac 
our Body affords; it being the only 

D 4 Men- 
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Menftruum that Nature hath furnifhed 
us with for the diffolving of the 
folid Food we eat, and turning it into 
a nutritious Juice: For by chewing 
of out Meat we comprefs the Salival 
Glands, and caufe them to throw out 
a {ufficient quantity of the Juice con- 
tained inthem; which being mixed 
with the Food, is along with it carri- 
ed into the Stomach, where the Office 
of Digeftion is performed. Butthofe 
People, who {wallow their Meat with- 
out chewing, feldom or never digeft 
it, and are always lean. Now when 
[ {peak of Saliva or Spittle, 1 don't 
mean that invifcated, coagulated Sub- 
fiance that People hauk up in a Morn- 
mg, or difcharge when they have a 
Cold asthey callit, that being a deges 
nerate Saliva ; but I mean that thin, 
Limpid Subftance that fome great To- 
bacco-Takers lavifhly let run from 
them: whichis the only reafon that |} 
the fmoaking of Tobaceo takes away |) 

moft 
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1} moft Mens Appetites ; for would they 
| fmoak Tobacco as a great and worth 
Prelate and my felf do, andasall the 

| Turkifh Nation do, which is to f{wal- 
‘low their Spittie, they would rarely 
ty ywantan Appetite. 

in 

But that I may return to my pro: 
per Bufinefs, which is to prove that 

i) all che Alkaly we have in our Blood is 
wv an Excrement, and in a way of being 
fe) carried off as fuch, or for want of 

i 
aye - 

4 

| being carried off, would caufe a Di/- 
temper of fome kindor other. And 

|, here give me leave to acquaint you, 
that according to the beft of my Ap- 
prehenfion, the Matter of all our Di/- 
tempers is the fame ; but according to 
the difference of the Part immediately 
affected, the Di/femper differs: And 
indeed when I confider the wonder- 
ful Structure of our Bodies, of what 
Multitudes of minute Parts it is compo- 
fed, inftead of being furprized at 
our bejng fick and outof order fo 

, often 
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often as we are, Iam almoft amazed 
to think we are ever well. All 4/- 
kaliesthac | know of will prefently 
caufe Rottenne/s and Putrefattion in 
Animal Subftances, as may be feen in 
making of Glovers Leather, an In- 
{tance of which | have’ given in my 
Tratt of theGout, froma very good 
hand. Nay it isa thing very eafily 
to be experimented by any one; for 
lec buta Piece of Flefh of any kind 
be put into a Liquor well impregna- 
ted with dkaly, and in a {mall time 
(tho in the Winter, when things are 
not fubje& to putrefy) ic will turn 
toa meer Putrilago, a Mafs of Rotten- 
nefs and (orruption. Whereas let a 
Piece of the fame Flefh be put into 
Liquor imptegnated equally ftrong 
with any Acid, and it will preferve 
it from Putrefaétion. Alkalies, whether 
Volatile or fixt, being applied to the 
Skin, will either caulea Mortification, 
or deilroy the Tune of the Part, 

where- 

= 
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) whereas Acids of equal Strength will 

| prevent Mortifications, where they are 
vl ni hus actually beginning, and frequently 

reftore the Parts ro their Tone, where 
itis loft. 

But it may very reafonably be asker, 
where is the Acid in the Blood that does 
us all that Service you {peak of, ot 
what becomes of all the Acid we take 
in, you owning Bread to be an Acid, 
and feveral other things that are e- 
very day ufed by all Mankmd, when 
in your Analyfis of the Blood you men- 
tion no {uch thing, and feem to in- 
timate, that altho People take them 
in never fo great quantities, yet they 
nevet abound fo as to caufe a Diftem- 
per? Thisiswhat may reafonably be 
oftered, and is very neceflary that | 
{fhould clear as well as I can. 

The Life of Man I take to be a Fire 
or Flame, and all we eat and drink, 

: together 
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together with the 4ir we drawin, to 
be as Fuel for this Flame; and that 
which is not proper Fuel for it is caft 
off as Excrement. Now lLappeal to all 
Mankind converfant in Chymifiry, whe- 
ther the Excrements of Fire, or of the 
Fuel of which it is made, viz. Afhes 
and Soot, be not Alkalies ; and that our 
Lives are nothing elfe but a Flame or 
Fire of the fame Nature with that 
commonly ufed, or very analogous to 
it, Ichink is plain. 

It is the Nature of all common Fire 
to confume whatever is a proper Pa- 
bulum or Fuel for it, and co leave its 
Excrements behind it, which, as is 
before obferved, are Afhes and Soot ; 
in the Afhes is contained a fixt Alkaly, 
and in the Soot a Volatile one. It is 
very plain that the Body of Man 
would foon be confumed, unlelfs fup- 
plied with proper Food; and how 
could this be, unlefs there were fome- 
thing to confume it ? 

| Common, 

* 
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Common Fire cannot fubfift where 

there is not a due Acce/s of Air to 

it: Is it not the very fame thing 
with the Life of Man ? let him be 
but inclofed in a Place where the 

Air is not capable of coming at him, 
and immediately he expires. It is 
well known that it is the common 

Prattice of Miners, and thofe who 

have occafion to go into /ubterraneous 

Vaults or Paffages, to carry (andles, 
Torches, or fome fuch things along 
with them, not more for the conve- 
niency of the Light they afford them 
in fuch dark Places, than for the Se- 

curity they are to them againft the 
moft imminent Danger, viz, the Lofs 
of their Lives: for as foon as they 

once perceive their Lights begin to 

. grow dim, common Prudence and 
Experience teaches them to retreat; 
and whoever has chanced to be fo 
fool-hardy as to advance after the 

Light hath been extinguifhed, has 
{carce 
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{carce ever returned either to repent, 
or give an account of his Folly, A 
fatal Accident of this kind happened 
to two Men in a great Vault in. a Yard 
belonging to my Father's Houle, into 
which Vault, if we put: a laroe Pan 
of Charcoal well lighted, they would 
be extinguilhed in a.moment ; and! the 
two Men before mentioned, as near as 
we could guefs, loft their Lives. in.as 
fmall a time. 

Heat and Warmth are the conftant 
Concomitants of Fire: And -that: there 
is both Heat and Warmth in the Body of 
Man, none that is Maffer of his Senfes 
will deny: But why -fhould I make 
a Difinétion between leat and Warmth, 
when they only differin degree? But 
not to fitand any longer about that 
matter: How is it poffible for the 
Heat of our Bodies to be: fuftained, 
unlefs there were a Fire within us to 
do it? We are generally as hor, if 
not hotter in Bed, altho we ufe no 

Exer- 

Whi 
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| Bxercife to excite the Motion of our 
i} Blood and Fuices, than when we are 
_upand inmotion. Nay,mere Motion, 

~ ——s 

lec the great Des (artes and his Follow- 
ers. fay what they will, will never 
caufe any Fleat in fluid Bodies, altho 

|| excited never fo much: I confef in 
| folid ones, upon violent Friétion or 
‘| the like, there willa Heat arife; but 

a 

— — —_— 

© = —s —-— —- 

what relation hath that'to us, when 
we are afleep ? 

There is a received Maxim, that 
there is no Smoak but there is fome 
Eve: Every) Body muft be fenfi- 
ble what vaft quantities. of Steams 
there are continually difcharged from 
all Parts of our Bodies; and how that 
comes to be, unlefs occafioned from 
fome Fire within us, I cannot under- 
ftand. 

L confefs I have the (Concurrence of 
,| fome of che greateft Men perhaps the 

World hath afforded, that the Life of 
Man is a Flame; but at prefent I have 

not 
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( 48) 
not leifure to perufe their Writings 
to fee what they have faid upon this 
Subject. | 

If any Man fhall ask me, how this 
Flame came to be firft kindled ¢ I fhall 
make no other reply, but defire him 
to inform me how the Ovum came to 
be impregnated with the Mafculine 
Seed, fo as to make it capable of pro- 
ducing a Human Body? and when he 
hath done that, I will quickly. tell 
him how this Flame came to be firft 
kindled. 

Pores mds scumbibiaindie - oc ninniai 

= — Cc 
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The next thing I have todo, isto [jr 
confider what is the proper Pabulum 
or Fuel for Fire, and this every body iii 
knows muft be fomething that is ful- | 

phureous : Now there is {carce a Sul- }ily 
phur we know of that is not com- | 

bined with an Actd ; Sulphurs feeming Hines 

to be the genuine Vebicles for Acids, 
with which they are generally united, | 
few Sulpburs being devoid of Acids, |\!\, 
and few Acids devoid of Sulphurs ; }i 

and 
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i) and asthe one or the other predomi- 
is] nates, fo they are denominated either 

| Acido-Sulphurea ox Sulphureo-Acida. As 
4 Su Ipburs are t the Vehicles of Acids, {o 
| Acids feem to bea fort of Vinculum to 

i : 1 Sidbtars, by the means of which 
0) they are hindred from Di/fipation. 

wt! Whenever a Sulphur is devoid of 
ni) Acid, it is of fo Volatile a Nature, that 

| it is {carcely to be preferved from Dif- 
| Not that I fuppofe any Su/- 
| phurs to be perteétly deftitute of an 
| Acid; but the lefs Acid they have 

iw) mixt with them, the more VZlatile 
they are; fuch are Rectified Spirit of 

ly) Wine, Camphire, (rc. And Mr. Godfry 
IF affutes me thathe can make Spirit of 
|Wime fo Volatile, that a Drop of it 

wl won't fall to she Ground, bei difap- 
| peat almoft as foon as it is difingaged 
i} from the Mouth of the Bottle in whieh 
Jit is contained. Now the purer the 

4) Pabulum is, the lefs Excrement is pro- 
igauced ; Spirit of Wine and Camphire 

E pro- 
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produce little or no Excrement at all ; 
whereas Oi Olive; Bees-Wax, Tallow, 

&c. afford apreat deal of Soot in 
which és ce ont, ained the Volatile Aika ily. 
Mott. Vegetables commonly in ule for 
burning, affot td a creat quantity both 
of Afhesand Soot, {ome morcor one, 
aind lef s of the other; as Oak a oreat 
quantity of Afpes in whith is con- 
tained the fixt'Alkaly, and but a liccle 
Soot, in which the Volatile ser is cOn- 
tained. Beech onthe other hand pro- 

duces but afmall quanticy'o oy ifhes, 
but a large quanticy of Sost: this is 

what I have been informed of by thofe 
who burn quantities of Wood.’ The 
Salphantes we live upon, and are nou- 
tifhed with, arenot to be reckoned 
amongt {tthe number of thole which 
afford no Excrement upon burning : 
and by the way I can’t underftand 
what fhould become of “all we eat 
and: drink, uniels, as is before obfers it 
ved, “there were a Fireor Plame witht 

in 
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in us to confume it ; and the Con/ump- 

| tion is fo great, that we arenot able 
to live without a conftant and fre- 

/} quent Supply. ‘And which to me is 
/ none of the leaft Arguments tO prove 
that our Life is a Flame, is what is 
nanifeft by every day’s Experience, 
viz. Let a very fac Man be {eized 

| With a Fever, or an y fuch Diftemper, at 
i) tended with a total lofs of Appetite 

| and the Fat, which is che proper Fuel 
ifor Fire, will firtt be confumed: and 
in uch Diffempers it is frequently feen 

i) that very corpulent Perfons will ina 
.i{mall time be wafted toa Skeleton ; 
J when at the fametime the f{enfble 
i) Evacuations of Urine and Stool are lef 
than in a time of Health ; which 
thing could not be, unlefs there were 
i) Flame to caufe that Confumption : 
And wherever there is a Fire or Flame, 
b{pecially when fupplied with srofs 

\Watter, there muft be a throwing off 
WE Excrements; which is the reafon 

E 2 tha 
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chat the Blood in Fevers, andvother Di/- 

tempers of that nature, abounds more 

evith Volatile Alkaly chan thac.of well | 

People, becaule the Flamz is. more | 

excited at that time, and the. fecretory jf 

Veffels deligned for that purpole being fy 

fome way or ocher obitructed, can- 

not carty off the Bxcrements fo faft asi} 

they are produced. 

Let us confider what all the Alaa. 

ous Sales, whether Volatile or fixt, are. 

I {uppofe no one can produce me aij 

fixt Alkaly, which is the bare Product’ j) 

of Nature: The very..Name it (eliti ,, 

being derived from the Sale of che} 

Afhes of the Herb Kaly, asl have ob-{, 

ferved in the Appendix to. my Effay offf,., 

Alkalyand Acid, in concurrence withy., 

feveral Authors, who have written up-¥; 

on the fame Subject tho none that Hi. 

know of have ever written upon 1 

with the fame defign. thac I haved), 

done. . But: that you may fee 1 amy: 

not fingular; I fhall produce two ow 
three 

dines ~ 



three Author ittes. 
tife of Alkaly and Acid, pags 48. does 
thus define it. APH Nomini Alka- 
liabincinerata Herba Azgyptiaca Kali de- 

| fumptam baud tgnoras : Salibus illud fixts 

We lixtvialil ibus abbinc applicatum ; illudg; 

| primarto jnaic atum Alkalt, quod Genfn 
fuam é cinere ( lixivio traxerat. ‘la- 

Bsiides in his Lzippocrates (hymicus de- 

fines it much after the fame manner. 
Fit itaq; Sal Kaltex Herba Kali, magna 
copia in Enyp to proventente,quze tbidem Yt- 

W ridis exuritur, (x ad nos transfertur; a 

| quibufdam Vocatur etiam Soda, Alumen cat- 
mum, @» veronomime Sal Kali appellatur i 

non reperitur tamen Sal Kalin Natura,nec 
at onmibus tribus Regnis, nif1 ab Artif e 
| ignis ope producatur. For my own part, 
Wicou ld never yetlee any fuch thing as 
a fixt Alkaly to be obtained any other 
i way than from the io of Plants, 
"which are that part of them that is 
i altogether unfit for Fuel for common 
Fire, they plainly appearing to me to 

f E: 3 be 

aw 
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bean Excrement, and as fuch will rot 
and deftroy all Bodies, elpecially. Ani- 
malones, that they are mixt with. Yo 
Animal Bodies there 1s no fuch thing to 

be found unlefs in the Bile,which is an 
Excrement, and feems to be as genu- 

ine an Excrement of fire as any thing 

whatfoever, both from its burne Taff, 
(colour, &c. and: Iam fure ‘ it be j 

detained in the Body, will pla ay the 

Devil. 

As for Volatile Atkalies, they rare to | 
ri De = be found in Soot, in Plants a Pu- 
See, eS : | 

trefaétion, in Urine, in Hforns and 

Floofs of Animals, and in Glood; and jj, 
ft 

quantity of it, yer that is not to. bevy, 

obtained in sab ns fufficient tov): 

altho. Sweat: agile with a pas 

draw Volatile Salt from it. — Soot. issih 

rhe Vol latile Excren nent of Fire, or off, 

the Matter of. which. Fire ;is made.,} ft 

Urine is an Excrement of our © babies | 

and the Molatile Salt init the Excrementt) 

ot Animal. Fire, ox of that which is itsil 

Pabu-h 

if 

ij 
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Pabulum or Fuel. The Horns and 
Fhoofs of Beafis are generally allowed 
to be excrementitious Parts of their 
Bodies, and they afford the greatelt 
quantity of Volatile Salt of any thing 
befides. As for Blood, the Volatile 
Alkaly to be obtained from it, is on- 
ly the excrementitious part of it, or 
rather of the vital Flame,or the Pabulum 
of it, in a way of being carried off 
by fome of the Amunétories, which, 
if ic chance to be obftruded in its 
Paffage, affects the Body with fome 
Diffemper or other. As for the Volz- 
tude Salt to be obtained from Plints 
after Putrefadtion, 1 fhall pive you a 
particular account of it, by reafon 
that fome Men have made a ereat ftir 
about it, and {pent a great deal of 
timein quelt after it, fuppcefing it to 
be one of the grand Medicines of Nia- 
ture. Moft, if not all Vegetables do 
principally confift of a Volatile Acid 
and a Sulobur, which make them 

EF 4 proper 
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ptoper Fuel for Fire: Now let any 
of the Aromatick Plants, fuch as Rofe- 
mary, Sage, Lavender, Mane &c. be 

fell dried, and afcerwards be put 

into a Able in a moift Cellar, and 
ramimed down very hard ; let them 

lie without a Cover till they srow hot ; 
after ry have done fo Sorte time, 

and the Acido-fulphureous parts are échia! 
led (which is much the dine. as if 

they had been burnt) they will then 

contract a ftinking il] ill Smell; when 

they are in this a put them into a 

tall olafs Borcle, with a ‘gla {§ Head, and 

in sentle Fleat" of Sind you will ob- 

tain a Vol atile Alkalious Spirit and Salt, 

good for nothing miele that I sini of, 
but to bring other Bodies into the fame 

ftare of Corruption that the Plants from 
which it was extrac ‘ed were before it 

was drawn from them, © ThusI have 

Jet you fee what is my pce 
concerning ‘Alkalies, and how they are 

piomene 
But § 
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But as forthe Acid that we take in 

as Food and otherwife, that, together 

with the Sulphur, are made ufe of as 
a Pabulum or Fuel for the vital Flame ; 
and were not the /ulphureous Particles 
in fome meafure fuppreffed and de- 
tained by the means of an Ad, the 
Thred of our Lives would be but ve- 
try fhort. Dr. Andre of Caen in Nor- 
mandy in his Di/courfe of Alkaly and 
Acid, Speaking of Acid, pag. 21. 
Engl. Tranflation, hefaich, There is no- 
thing in this World which owes not its birth 
toan Acta Salt: Nothing can live nor be 
multiplied without it: It is that Soul of 
the World, of which the Antients have fo 
often told ws. - Tachenius in his Clavis 
Fiippocratis Medicine, from pag. 3, to 
pag. 11. gives ftrange Encomiums of 
it, forme of. which I fhall here tran- 
{cribe. Speaking of Acid, he brings 
in Lulhus, Nos @ multi alii, inguit, 
vocamus illum Filtum Solis: nam primo 
per Solts influentiam fuit generatus per 

naturam 
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naturam fine adjutorio fcientie’ vel artis $ 
ex ided Ariftoteles vocavit Solem patrem 
cr ‘Terram matrem omntwn vecetabilium, 
CoC. ek afterwards {ays, Acidum i itaq: 
eft © ~ pingue ant iquif) ‘fimum princi binm, 
cP omnium rerum Vita ¢ fons, quod G 

Va wis nominitus nominarunt Scriptor eS, 
uf ignem, folem, aurum, Ipir itv, ful- 

7 

bus, qua omnia fynonima funt, eftq; ea- 
dem res, cut tamen diverfo refpectu diver ‘fa 
nomina imponuntur ; nobis tamen eam 
hic co wubique comimodiore opportwunitate 
Acidum vocare liket:. Again, A Sole i- 
taq; ut a fonte defluunt Acidum naturale 
te lumen vitale, que reipfa funt idem, 
Jed officio. diftinguuntur: Acids enim mu- 
nus eft ad interiora Nature penetrare ; {u- 
munis Vero. extertora patefacere, utcumd; 
folis radu operentur ; adeog; Sol eft pri- 
num naturale organum, cujus accef}u Cb, 

cef]u omnes nature operationes varie 

veguntur , intenduntur ac remittuntur. 
inc (.o/mopolita ingeniofiffumus 5° (i non 

effet 

bur, forma, vs fe xcentis aliis nominice | 
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i) effet vis vegetabilis fulpburis (id eft. Aci 
i) dun pingue ¢r filtus folis) non coagula- 

yetur agnain berbas> fi itaqs Acidum 4 
| fole fluens infunditur in materiam ex oY. 

we | sauncrxalens ftatin pets. deter minationem 
|| nature, eo Virtutts mineralis, em fic dece- 

teris pees, us, CH deb An libus rebus 
dixit Luilus; > propterca quod bec aci- 
ditas naturalts i adidle mundi Materits co- 

| pulatur,Mercurit nomen a [apienti bus adepta 
mi eft : Et licet oculus: vulei quotidie videat 

Acidt naturalis snysltiplicationem, nec NON tne 
See. attamen tllud.non cogno/cit: 

| exemplt | 0C0 fit minera fal B) petra iy LE 

| jm evatuata, que quingue Ve afepien anko 

rum dec wr fu roars repl etur, eft enim terra 
q eyus Null tx, Fer mete te/te, unde |} MC [pi- 

ritus milla corpus affumit, atg; fit inflam- 
mabile nitrum. 

cids are without doubt the moft 
| oan Bodies in Nature. fi {ince they can- 

| not undergo a Putrefaction ; and what 
| we take in by our/ Mouths is fo far 
tom being too much for us, that be- 

fides 
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fides it we arenot able to live wich- | 

out drawing in frefh Supplies from | 
the Air every moment; and thatthe | 

Air is filled with Acid Salts, a Mulci- | 
tude of common and obvious Expe- | 
riments do evince: as for in{tance, 

Let Vitriol be diftilled with the 

moft violent Fire imaginable, fo 
that ic will not yield the leaft drop 

of Acid Spirit more; do bur take 
out the (aput mortuum or (olcathar, 

and expofe it to the open Ay 

under a Shed, where it may not be 
rained upon, and in a few months 
time it will become good Vitriol a- 

gain, and yield as much Acid Spirit 

as it did at firft time, and this it will 

do ad infinitum: The fame thing may 

be done by the Caput mortuum of Sea- 

falt, Nitre, &c. Now if the 4 did 
not abound with Acid Particles, from 

whence came thofe infipid Bodies 

that were totally deprived of the 4- 

cid they had in them by the firft Di/- 
tillation, 

on 

a 
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tillation, to regain the fame quantity of 
Acid that they had before they were 

diftilled 2 If you expofe the Caput 
mortuum of thofe things that by Di/- 

tillation had afforded an Alkalious Spirit 

or Salt, chat Caput mortunm will never 

regain its Alkaly again, let it lie never 

fo long; which argues plainly that 
the Particles of the Ay are not 

Alkalious: And therefore were Acids 

fo injurious to Mens Bodies as fome 
would have us believe they are, every 

Draught of Air we take in muft poi- 

fon us, fince the Air is full of Acid 
Particles; and 1 believe’ no body 

doubts but that the 4ir has a free Com- 

munication with the Blood, if not by the 

Lungs, at leaft by the receptory Pores 
of Skin : But {chink it’s plain that there 

isa ( ommunication with it both ways. 

By all the ways I could yet con- 
trive, I have not been able to pro- 
cure one Grain of pure Acid from the 

Bloodof either healthy or fick People: 
But 
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But in the before recited Experiments 
you find there is always a proportion | 
of fetid Oi, with which Oi the 4cd | 
is imbodied to make it a proper Py. 

bulim for the vital Flame; and when 
once Acid and Oleacinous Bodies are 
well united, which they wiil very 
readily do, it is ‘no very ealy matter 
to canfe a Separation of them. Now 
the reafon that this Oi bath fuch a 
very ill Savour is from its coming o- 
ver the Helm alons with the Volatile 
Alkaly; all Alkalies, whether Volatile 
or fixt, giving a very ill Smell to /ul- 
poureous oleaginous Bodies, efpecially 
if together they are expofed to a 
sreat desree of Avat; and the Feat 
that is required to bring them ovet 
the Ffelm is much greater than that of 
out Bodies, tho ina burning Fever : 
Yet from the Afion of the Volatile 
excrementitions Alkaly upon the /ulphure- 
ous parts of the Blood, may I think a 
very good feafon be given for the 

Symp- 
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4 Symptoms that attend moft, if not all 
| Fevers . for all Alkalies deftroy Sulphurs, 
jas may be feen in the making of 
| Soap, Fdepar Sulpburis, &ce. Sulpburs 
jare the active Principle in both Ani- 
imal and Vegetable Juices; Atkalies by 
| breaking and dividing the Particles of 

‘jthe Sulphurs excite Fermentations, 
and by degrees canfe a total Diffipa- 
jtionof them. Acids are a fort of Vin- 
jculum to Sulphurs, and therefore they 
ifupprefls Fermentations, and keep the 

Wulphur from Diffipation : From 
whence I infer that a true Oleofum 
mult be the great Medicine ; but it 

‘mult riot be fuch a one as commonly 
“ygoes under that Name, which is on] 
a Combination of Volatile Alkaly with 

“Ppirit of Wine and Avomatick Oils o¢ 
‘pices, inftead of which it muft be 
lan Acido-oleofum, an exalted Acid, com- 

ibiaed after the forefaid manner: The 
‘Wife of Man ic felf being principally 
Tupported by an Acido-oleofum, 

If 
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If any one asks me what I mean 

by Sulphur? My Anfwer is, whatlo- 
—s 

ever. is inflammable. And. withil. 

fuch kind of Sub/tances the World is: 

almoft every where filled: For with- 

out them neither the Lives of Men nor: 

Beafts could be any way {upported 3;; 

and therefore thofe places chat are beft: 

—s yee —— —— = warms 

+ 

at. 

fupplied with them, are beft ftocke:}; 

with Animals of all kinds ; whereass}i 

thofe that are deficient inthem, fuchilfy, 

asthe Defarts of Arabia, &c. are al~fh 

moft wholly deftitute of all kinds offfty 

living Creatures. 

Letter. “But. fecondly, there is aq, 

“ nother way of difcovering an Al-f) 

“ kaly befides chat of its Appearance;o, 
< and that is by its effects, to wits, 

6© ics Fermentation with Spirit of Vitriol! 

“ Now aver this green Serum wiki}, 

© not ferment with the forefaid Spray, 

«rics Wherefore if it be an Alkalyifi 
“ itis an Alkaly of a particular nature 

ia 
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It muft be granted that we often- 
times find in the Blood fome Par- 
ticles of a very Warm nature 
predominant, in which cafes | 

“have found Acids to be of reat 
ufe : but whether they are of an 
Alkaline Nature or not, Ileave to 
the Learned to determine. If they 
are Alkalies, then either fixt or 
Volatile; if fixt, how comes it 
to pafs, that on the Diflolution 
of the Texture of the Blood they 
claim the higheft place, and no- 
thing will ferve their turn, but they 
muft needs fwim in the Serum? if 
Volatile, how is ic that we many 
times find this warm Serum to be 
little better than infipid 2 Vola- 
tile Salts you know are aculea- 
ted, and affect the Palat {trongly. 
May they not rather beof a ful 
phureous nature, fince itis the Na- 
ture of fuch Subftances to fit upper- 
moft on the Diflolution of Bodies > 

I di {ay Dy / 
LEM bPE} @ 
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therefore when you made this Experi- 

| ment, upon which you are fo confi- 
0} dent, there mult needs be fome Error 

) committed ; for upon your urging, 
this thing, the firft Opportunicy | 
had I made the Experiment aftefh, and 

| ic fucceeded the very firft time ; and 
} i doube nor, but if you will give 

|) your felf the trouble of making chis 
aj Experiment again, it will not fail of 
| fucceeding. 

As for thofe warm Particles that 
you fay are often predominant in the 
wi) Blood, 1 muft confefs I don’t under- 
) tand what you mean by them; the 
Blood, whilft we are in a ftate of 
) Health, is always warm, the reafon 
of which | have before given you. 
Nif we have a Fever upon us, the 
Blood exceeds its natural Temper, ac- 
cording as the Fever is more or lefs 
f violent: Now the Caufe of this Fx- 
wicels of Heat ina febrile tate take to 
be as follows ; in moft Fevers, e a 

— 

wee 

4 K 2 {pecially 
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{pecially in the beginning of them, | 

there is a (on/tipation of fome of the | 

EmunGtories ; fo that the excrementstious 

Alkaly, which fhould-be carried off | 

by them, 1s detained in the Blood, 

which by breaking of its Globules, and 

dividing of the fulphureous Particles, |” 

which are the Pabulum of the vital | 

Flame, does either excite what we }” 

calla Fermentation, or rather by divi- }™ 

ding the fulphureous Particles, and }* 

fubduing the Acid that held them to- 4” 

sether, does increafe the Flame to an Ve 

intenfe degree. An Inftance of which }™ 

we have in common Fire, as I have §" 

élfewhere taken notice of, and fhall }!™ 

here again repeat, viz. let the Matter": 

of which Fire is made be laid clofe:}® 

together, and then kindled, and it:pt” 

Fetle diftances one from another, and) itty 

& a 

1 Brine 
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Brimftone being mixt together, will 
burn with a gentle and eafy Flame ; 

but by adding a Proportion of Char- 
coal-Duft (as is the Method in making 
Gun-powder) wherein is contain’c 
the fixt Alkaly of the Wood, the faid 

| Alkaly by caufing’a Divifion of the 
i) Particles of the Nitre and Su!phur, does 
:| fo alter the Property of it, that in- 
yi) ftead of burning placidly and eafily, 
ij the leaft Spark of Fire falling into ir, 
| will caufe an Explofion, viz. make it 

wi] t4ke Fireallat once, and fo be con- 
ys) fumed as ‘twere in an inftant. Are 
wi noc the Attacques of fome Fevers and 
other acute Diftémpers much like to 
this Explofion, wherein Nature feems 
to be overthrown, and the whole 
) Courfe of it put out of order almoft in 

jfan inftane? This is all at prefent I 
withink neceflary to take notice of in 
relation to the warm Particles you 
iipeak of ; and thar Acids are the only 
Medicmes to {upprefs this unnatural 

F 3 Heat, 
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Heat, 1 think I have already made ap- 
pear. As for the Inferences you are 

pleafed ro draw from them, Ithink I } 

have nothing more to do with them, 

but flightly to touch at them, they | 

having already fallen under my Con-'} 

fideration, And 1 have fufficiently | 

demonftrated that Alkalies are cthe:} 

Caules of all preternatural Feats ini} 

our ‘Bodies. | 

But fippofing “that preternatural'§ : 

Heats are occafioned by che fupera-- 
bundance of Alkalies in the Blood, yOu’ 

ftill {eem to be diffacisfied about thes 

alfo: For, fay you, if they are fixtty 
ones, how comes it to pafsthat orf’ 

the Diffolution of the Texture of the" 

Blood, they claim the higheft Place, 

and nothing will ferve their turn, Jj 

but they muft needs {wim in thea’ 

Serum 2 if Volatile, how is it thai 

we often-times find this warm Serumj' 

little better than infipid ? Volatile Salty % 

you know are aculeated, and affecj- 

= 
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the Palat ftrongly. May th ey no 

rather be of a fulpbureous Nuture. 

{ince tis ‘the Nature o fuch Subft
: In- 

ces to fit jihiey moft on the D: 

tron of Bodies 
* 9 j : ? ae. Ui ky ays j 

Firft, I don c remember that | 
SF 

- 
= is Ail, i} 

have any on at hey ic {3 , id go at fixt PELIAG bes 

do claim the highelt E t Plac 

folution of Bodies, ae has iste i wim 

wppetmoft in the Liquors, in which 

they are diffolved : But this I believe 

you infer frona my Expermnent wit 

the Sevum, ‘whic 
of the Blood, anc 
moft in the 

flood fome time, and that a Separa- 

rion is made in the Parts thereof. 

Now I did not make ufe of tt 

periment i with the Serum ale Syrup o 

sv to intimate that Se. 

mr) 

" 
~—— 

at 

Violets, there 

rum only was ‘overt jampreend ed 

with Alkalious Particles ; ou 

being the mott ® colourlefs part of om 

Blood, was therefore molt proper Ic 
¢D 
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fuch an Experiment: For fhould | 
have made fuch an Experiment with 
the fibrous and globulous Parts of the 
Blood, which are combined together 
in one Mafs, they are fo imbued with 
a {carlet Dye, chat a {mall quantity 
of it would tinge a great quantity 
of Solution of Syrup of Violets with 
the fame (olour, altho at the fame 
time it were greatly overcharged 
with Alkalious Particles. Therefore 
in my plain and eafy way of anali- 
zing the Blood, { have made ufe of 
it altogether, as it came out of the 
Ves. But if a Manconfiders with 
what Rapidity the Blood moves along 
the /effels, ic is impoflible bur all the 
Partsmuft be fo mixttogether, that 
it the Serum be overcharged with Al- 
kalious Particles, the other parts muft 
be fo alfo; or if the other parts be 
-overcharged, the Serum muft be in 
like ‘manner fo. But. however, as 
for fixt Alkalies, the Blood is very rare- 

ly 
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ly overcharged wich them, the Sub- 
frances we take in for our Nuurifhmene 
affording very little of chem after 
burning ; and therefore Nuture has 
provided but one Emunéfory for the 
carrying them off, viz. the Duétus 
Biliaris, which emptiés it felf into r 
the Duodenum, and is conveyed off ij 
along with the Excrement af out Food | 
by ftool: Whereas there are Millions 
of Emunétories, befides that great Di/- 
charge that is made by Urine, co carry 
off the Volatile Alkaly. But if at any 
time the Glands of the Liver are ob- 
ftructed, that the fixt Alkaly cannot 
be feparated from the Blood, what 
fatal Effects does it produce > 

I have fcarce ever known a ttue 
Afcites (which is that kind of Dropfy 
that is fcarcely ever to be cured) 
which hath not had its Origine from’ 
an Obftruétion of thofe Veffels in the 
Liver, which feparate the Bile from 
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a Jamndice upon'them thro ‘the whole 

Courfe of the Diftemper. But if not 

fo, 1 never yet knew an Afcites that 

had not a Jaundice preceded it; and 

in what manner the whole pee, 

of the Body is dettroy ed j in this Di/tem- 

6 , is but too well known. Buy: this 

<< not the only Diftemper that hath its 

iaicpiin from the Obft nes of thefe 

h Feffels, cho it be one of the molt dan- 
hy 

of rous. 

econaly, Astor what you lay con- 

ath a ] f . t 2 

cerning the Infipiane/s of the Tufte of 

Fevers, che Serum being always 

warm, whilft P Peopleare alive. Ycan 

sffare you it is Contrary to my long 

E ‘xperience ; for of many Years, 1 

has been my Cuftom to tafte the Se- 

7st of the Blood not only in Fevers, 

but $2 ther shee: ns, where [have 

had oc cafio nto preic cri
be Blood-lectin: 

UR 

and in lome Fe pers if have foun d 
Fol: 
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Volatile Salt to bite my Tongue very 
; verely, but never once could find 
he Serum infipid: and by this way of 

ta afi ag I can | petcer ju do of the Con- 

dition of my Patient than from the 
Cols ur of th: E » Blood. But in thole me 

fes where the Serum 4s nauch wy: [cate 

as inmoft € Pleurtfies, ‘Rb etatifms fy ake 

many Fevers, the Volatile Alkaly is fo 

involved, thaticdoth nor very ftrong- 
ly affectthe Late, tho it isnever in- 
fipid thac I could ever yet find. As 
for Volatile Salts being aculeated, and 

affecting the Palat fir ngly, awn 
very glad you take notice of it, fince 
the genera il. Notion that moft people 

have of all Alkalies is, that they are 

of fuch a fweer, fof; design Nature, 
that they carry a fanative Virtue a- 

long with them wherever chey G0. 

Thirdly, } own that julpl-ureous Sub- 
as. are ‘wont to fit uppermoft 
in the D:ffolution of Bodies ; and that 
the Blood 1S 7 impreonated with fuch Sub- 

ftances, 
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flances, 1 am far from denying ; but 
they appear in all refpects to be equal- 
ly diftributed through all its pares: 
but fuppofe they fhould fic uppermoft 
here, and the Serum more impregna- 
ted with them than the globulous and 

fibrous parts of the Blood, Sulphureous 

Sub{tances won't change Syrup of /1- 
colets from blue to green ; and the Serum 

abounding with thofe Particles that 
will do fo, which are Alkalies, thefe 
Alkalious Particles by breaking and dis 

viding the Particles of the Sulphur will 
increafe and excite the Flame, I have 
before taken notice of, to a more in- 

renfe degree: For the Serum would 

not be the more hot, fuppofing it did 
abound with fulphureons Particles, 
unlefs the faid Particles were fome 

way or other enkindled, 

Letter. “But thirdly, if Alkalies are 
“ the Original of all Diffempers, 

© whence is it that in Dropftes, Ca- 
“* tarrhs, 
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a 9 
tarrbs, fome Gouts, and other Di/- 

tempers, we find the Texture of the 
Blood {o thin ? ’Tis obfervable that 
thofe Particles you term Alkalies, the 
more the Blood is faturated with 
them, the more thick confiftence 
it is of, as we fee in Plearifies, Rhen- 

‘ matifms, and other inflammatory (a/es 
(in which Diftempers, if in any, 
thefe Alkalies abound) is not then its 
Tenuity rather to be imputed co Acids? 
Do not Acids immediately putthe 
Blood in a Fufion, and render it thin? 

Anfw. \n moft inflammatory (a/es, 
where the Blood is immediately affect- 
ed, there the Sertun is vifcous and fizy, 
being overcharged with Alkalious Par- 
ticles; but in thole (a/es you mention, 
and in fome others, where the Blood is 
over thin,it is not the over Thinnefs of 

«| the Blood which is the only Caufe of 
i, | thofe Difea/es, but a Deftruétion of the 
| Lone of theParts; and wherethe Tone 

of 
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of any Part is once {poiled, the great 
quantity of excrementitions Matter is 

{oon thrownthence,and fo the Violence 
of the Malady incall Befides, in 
Dropfies the Quantity of fluid taken 
in, they being always thirfty, is fo 

very difproportionate to what is car- 
ried off, they always, making Water 
but in very {mail quantities in pro- 
portion to what they drink, that irs 
no marvel that their Blood is. over 
thin. I have frequently in Dropfies 

known People drink three Quarts ina 

day, when they have not >t pifled a 
Pint: And that Acids fhould occa- 

fion the Thirft that attends Elydropt- 

cal People, is ridiculous to, imagine, 

when they are the only chings in the 

World that. will quench 7 hirfe. Be- 
— do but confider the Nature of 

e Medicines that are molt effectual 

co bring the Blood co a Confiftence, 
when itis over thin. I have fcarcely, 

ever met with any thing equal to: Ca- 
libeats 

ee — 
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libeats, and that Steel is an Acid I have 
elfe wh ere endeavour ‘ed CO prove : 

And asa farther, Proof of it I fhall 
sroduce ch e Teftimony of Beckerus (no 

e Man) in his Minera A = | — i a ae 53 @) as z poset —_ Pod Ned ener 
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filice i arenas, imo etiam ipla flamma re- 
peribile, ac. ad oculum domo firari: poffe: 
quacunque ergo nature Acide ey martla- 
lis funt, illa potefPatem habent Alkali. tan- 

quam fubf Lantiam ict merctirialen 
alterandt ¢ EON Now 3 
Thies of the Blood be to b Sher n off, 
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and the Blood brought to its due Con- 
fftence Sy the means of Acids, itis 
not teafonable to fuppofe that Acids 
{hould be the caufe of its fufion. But 
then I confefs here lies a great Diffi- 
culty, viz. how isit poffible for Acids 
to make the Blood thin, when ‘tis 
too thick and vifcous, and to bring 
it to a due confiftence, when it is o- 
ver fluid 2 To which I anfwer, That 
fhould I pretend to give an account 
what Acids taken in the proper Lati- 
tude would do, I fhould be guilty of 
the greateft Arrogance imaginable ; 
for that would be co pretend to as 
much Knowledg as Solomon had, who 
knew the Virtues of Plants even from 
the Cedar of Lebanon to the Ayfop 

which grows upon the Wail. And}! 

Divine Providence had determined him | 

to be che wifeft of Men thar had ever / 
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been before him, or that fhould come #': 
afterbim. All Plants from the great- 
eft to. the fmalleft are principally 

com- = a 
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ompofed of Actdo-fulphureous Par- 
kicles; for what Comparifon is there 
to be made between the {mal] guan- 
sity of fixt Alkaly that is to be found 
jin the Afhes after burning, and of 
Wolatile Alkaly in the Soot, in relation 
fo the great quantity of Acido-fulphu- 

wyeous matter that is {pent in Flame ? 
|r to come nearer to the matter, let 

wl Pound of any Vegetable, which af- 
jyords the greateft quantity of fixe Al- 
-haly, viz. Broom, or any fuch Plant, 
(pe fufficiently dried, fo that the /u- 
; herfluous Humidity may be evaporated ; 
After that is done, let it be commit- 
ted to Diftillation per fe, and it will “J 

Afford between two and three Ounces 

pt an Acid Spirit, with a good quan- 
ty of Oil, whenall the atof Man 
% not ableto procure from the Capuc 
WMortuum above two Drams of fixt Al- 
_jly, and, as is before oblerved, 
room is one of thofe Plants thar 
iKords the largeft quantity of fixt dl- 

s oa , ' 

pee 
y Kate Veo 
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kaly. Now the Acid Spirit and Od 

ate thofe Subftances, which in burn | ° 

ing ferve to fupply the Flame: and 

from the Caput Mortunm, unlefs it be:| 

afcerwatds burnt, there is no fixt Alka
 

ly to be obtained. But here again)“ 

to obviate the Objettion before takemij 

-aued there for never fo long 2 time} 9 

vet it will never after’afford the leay 

quantity of Sale of any kind. Bry 

thet ] may return to ant{wer the form} 9 
t 
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er Objettion, viz. how, Acids are capa- 
ble of making che Blood thin when 0- 
ver vifcous, and alfo to reduce it to its 
conjiftency when it is over thin : All the 
Bodies in Nature are differently /pecifi- 
cated by the all-wife Author of Nature, 
and at the fame timé are all animated 
by one Univerfal Acid Spirit, Which is 
what the Antients were wont to call 
the Soul of the World, and I think not 
improperly. Now the more any 
Bodies are impregnated with this uni- 
verfal Acid Spirit, and its beloved Si/- 
ter Sulphur, the more perfec they are ; 
and Gold, which is one of the moft 
perfe& and durable Bodies in Nature, 
feems to be compofed of nothing elfe 
but a pure Acidum and Sulphur, as I 
think has been fufficiently made ap- 
pear by fome of the moft frid En- 
gurers into Nature’s Secrets, Now 
the more perfect any Bodies are, the 
more Acidum and Sulphur they: contain, 
and afford the leaft quantity of Excre- 

™ “a 

(; 2 WICK « 
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mene, NZ Alkaly, that being the only 

Deftroyer of all Bodees, and is what 

brings them to a ftare of Putrefaction 

and Corruption. Well, but what's all 

this to the anfwering of the Objection 

twice ftarted 2 Why it’s only to make 

my wayclear. But I fhall now ap- 

ply my felf to ic. There are two 

general forts of Acids, viz, mani- 

teft,and inveloped ones : the manifeft 
ones are fuch as immediately appear 
to the afte ; and thelfe, altho origi- 

nally the fame, proceeding from the 
fame univerfal Fountain, yet have dif- 

ferent Operations upon Eluman Bodies. 

The inveloped ones are {uch as do 
Lae. 

not immediately appear to the Ta/fte, 

but by taking of the Bodies afunder 

h, There is an Ax- 

chat. Unumauodque in id diffolvitur 

compattum eff: Every thing ts 

i (folved into that whereof it is made. 
Was. 0 eke Moines ef | chin! INOW elf Cols AxX101 Oe true, aS Chink 
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reafonably conclu 

which upon their Dif olution are re- 
1 ( 

duced into “cid Subftances, are dels 
te their Diffolurion they dil 

tho before their Diflo HLITION: tAeY: Gil 

not appear to be fo. Mott Vegetables 

upon the Diffol anien of them,or ana- 

lyzing by the Fire, apperr principally 
to be compoled of Acid Sudftances ; 

and therefore I think are to be ac- 

counted Acids, altho they are fo dif- 

ferently (pecificated, and have fuca 

different Operations upon Eman Bodies, 
that a Man who has not nicely exa- 
mined them, would be vena to 
believe that ‘che original e 
Parts of them were much more o dif. 
ferent than they are. Now the more 
perfectand durable any Vegetable is, 
the greater quantity of Acidum ata 
Sulphur it affords, and lefs of excre- 
mentitious Alkaly. And from the 
different Combinations of the two 
Sifters Acidum and Sulphur, 1 believe ic 
poffible to give a very probable Ac- 

2 count 

7 q : ” mY. “its 
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count of all the differences in Plants 
as to (olour, Tafte, &c. And as thefe 
two perfect (if it be lawful to call 
any natural thing perfect) Principles 
are more or lefs clogged with excre- 
mentitious Allkaly, fo they are more 
or le{s durable as to themfelves, and 
more or lefs friendly to Hfuman Bodies, 
for whofe ufe they were principally 
created ; fothat here you may fee, 
that when I preach up Acids, it is not 
only Vinegar, Lemons, Oil of Vitriol, 
Oil of Sulphur, &c. that | recommend, 
but all the perfect Parts of the (rea- 
tion, and decry the ufe of thofe things 
that are the Principles of Death and 
Defiruction in Bodies, viz. Alkalies. 
From what Ihave before faid I think 
I may without Prefumption, reckon 
Oak-bark amongft the number of 4- 
cids; and yet Oak-bark being given 
in Sub/tance, ora Decoétion of it, is fo 
far from making the Juices over fluid 
or thin, thacic will reducethem toa 

(one 

| 
‘ 

+ 

ps 
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Confiftence, when they, ate fo; the 

fame, may be faid of  Dysnrty,. 4 or 
1 1 ey Cosi & ed . re 

mentil,.and .abundance.of tings © 

| -7 oe 
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fry Roots do, andiall the things of 
ex” “7 

¥ 
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chat. Tribe ; the fame 1, could jay of 
' 
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many more, but here + D2 

room to. expatiate. .4/paracs, Par- 

fley, &c. will make. the. juices Avid 

when they are Over thick and Yi/cons, 
i ‘ 

and fo will.a mulcitude of things 

more ofthat Ivibe. 1 could range my 

felf out into the mineral Amgdom, but 

the different Operations of them are fo 

well known. to every. body, ‘that 

think it needlefs to take any particu- 

lar notice of them: yet this much | 

will prefume to fay, altho it be fo- 

reign to my prefent Defign, that af- 

rer having made all the Enquiry into 

the Nature of Metals that Afuman Induf- 

try is capable of, Lam perfectly fait. 

fed.that they differ one from another 

only in degrees of Purity; and there- 

at Ore 

~ 
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fore for ought I know the Bufinefs of | i! 

Lranf{mutation is not {fo ridiculous: a} 

thing as fome People would make it. | 

As to chole Acids that are manifeftly 

fo, they greatly differ in their Opera- | 
tions upon Htuman Bodies. 1 have | 
before obferved that there are thofe:| 
which may properly be called Actdo- 
fulpburea, and others Sulphureo-Acida: | 
but in Nature I don’c know a fimple | 
Acid or a {imple Sulphur, there being 
{uch an indeftructible Bond of Union 
and Friendfhip between them, that 
they arenever one without the other. 
Now thofe Acids thar have moft Sul-.| 
phur united with them are Aperitives, 
Openers of Obftruétions, and keep the }} 
Blood and Juices in a proper {tate cf Fla 
idity : Thofe that have little Sulphur } 
mix'd with them areStipticks,and bring 
the Blood and Juices to a Confiftence, |)» 
when they are over fluid: Whar 'l 

~ Le: ne ee EN naveiaid upon this Sudjeti is not the 
citect..of Fancy, butof ao Series. of 

Ee 
1CVEFral | 
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feveral Years ftriét and nice Obferva- 
tions. 

Letter. “ Befides, if Alkalies did 
‘“ always offend and caufe Pain, ic 

“ muft follow that Acids mutt give 
eafe: Butlaffure youl have otren 

‘* experienced the contrary’; for up- 
‘‘-on the exhibition of » Rhenifh, 
‘© White-Wine, and other Acids, J 
‘* have found the Pams immediately 
*“‘ exafperated, and many times it 

has been a long while e’re they 
‘© went off. 

Anfwer. Af Alkalies. caufe Pains A 
dovagree with you, that Acids of con- 
fequence mult giveeafe; but I don’c 
fuppofe that an ill habit of Body, thac 
has been perhaps {ome Months or Years 
acontracting, is to bealtered with a 
ew Dofes of the moft exalted Medi- 

cneoin the World, let it be Acid, ‘or 
what you pleafe. Butfoppofing /- 

Clis 
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cids to be the moft proper Medicines in |i) 
the World to eafe Pain, as I believe 
they are ; yet it is not improbable, 

but upon the giving a {mail quantity 

of Acid infich cafes where there is a 

large quantity of Alkaly lodged up- 

on any Part, fo as to caule Pain, it 

may only in part diflolwe the Alkaly, 

which was before more fixt, and fo by 

accident may exafperace the Pam; 

whereas by continuing the ule of the 

Acid, the Alkaly would be pertectly 

diffolved and extirpated, and fo the 

Pain would altogether vanifh: But 

Pain being fometimes exafperated 

upon the firft giving of them in too 

(mall quantities, has, 1 doubt nat, 

been one great Caufe of deterring 

people from proceeding in the ufe of 
them, and alfo of attributing to 
them the Gaufe of Pan: But im great 

Pains itis nny conftane Pracétee to,ap- 

ply Acids externally to the Part at- 

d,as well-as givethem inward- 

ly 

iV) { 
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‘ly; and thereare but very few Paus, 

Lefpecially Gouty and Rheumatick ones, 
ithace Tam not able to overcome in a 

|| falltime. And for the Pam you fay 
4) you have often found to be excited 
»}-upon the giving of Rhenifh and VW bite 
‘| Wine, 1 have affigned a Reafon. for 
| that, if they are drunk in too large 
ij quantities, both in my E/f2y of Alka- 
dy and Acid, and in my Traét of the 
¢) Gout ; and therefore fhall not again 

) | repeat it, bue refer you thither, 

Letter. “ Again, if the Gout pro- 
| “ceed from an Alkaly, what is the 
| * yeafon you ufefo much Saffafras in 

“© its Cure? [s Saffafras an Acid, 
‘| ** and fo proper to fubdue this l- 
My) $f Raly¢ 

Anfwer. 1 can cure the Gout, if 
»| there were no fuch thing as Sa/fafras ; 
1 only ufe Saffafras in Apozems, as a 

|) proper Vehicle to dilute other Medicines 
| in 
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| in the Stomach. But however Sa a t 
| Ir as is NO contemptible Medicine ; anc’ 1 

if you will but give your felf thei 
trouble of Diftilling a.Pound or two o)} 
itin a Retort per fe, if you sfecvcandl 
reckon Sajfafras amongft the number, , 
of Alkalies, | amn niftaken ; and if |] 
am fo, Ifhall willingly own it. 

Letter. “ I have only a word on} 
‘¢ cwoto {peak concerning the greenil 
‘ Colour of Syrup of Violets, and fo Ill 

‘‘ have done. I believe ic may bey, 
‘< curned green without an Alkaly :) 
“© On the exhibition of it to Infants | 
‘« it comes away green very often,,| 
*‘ and brings away a great deal of} 
‘¢ green Matter by f{tool; and yet [| 
« ‘believe they do not abound with ps 
CC Alkalies. | 

eo 

staph. I own that upon the exhibi- |°" 
tion of Syrupof Violets to Infants it will |" 
frequently occafion green Stools: But ki 

from | 
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rom whence doth that proceed, but 

ifrom its Mixture with the Bile in the ) 

“Ynall Guts ? and that the Bile is an Al- i. 

: jkaly [ know not any one that doubts. 

| Letter. ‘* You may read in a late 
4° Author of undoubted (redit, that 

© upon an Infant’s {wallowing of a 
KS Dofe of Teftaceous Pouder, an extra- 

* ordinary Ferment was raifed in the 

"KS Stomach of the Child: Now how 

“© could this Ferment be raifed, if it 

¥¢ had not an Acid to work upon ? 

"ke Befides, does not Experience fhew 

¢ that nothing is fo proper in Infants 
Ke Diftempers as Alkalies ¢ 

Anfwer. The Author you {peak of 

jis my fingular good Friend, and a 
‘Man for.whom I have a very great 

Value and Efteem ; and as to the Truth 

if the Relation you mention, I can 

“readily affent toit: Bue if you have a 

“fread the Appendix to my E/fay of Alka- a 
f j 

‘) 
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ly and Acid, you cannot but: remem=) 
ber, that I there acknowledg that 4-) 
cids may fometimes abound in the! 
Stomach, and caute a Diforder, but ina) 
no other part of the Body, whickul 
thing I have fo fully handled in that} 
place, that fhould I recite what I 
have there faid upon this Subjeé?, my| 
Enemies would accufe me of Tanto~| 
logy, and therefore thicher I thall re#| 
fer you: and if what I have there! 
laid be not fatisfatory to you, I fhallll 
endeavour to give you what further} 
Satisfaction I am able. As for the) 
(ure of Infants Difeafes, \ don’t fee} 
but that they require the fame Methodss 
to be taken with them, as with growm} 
People, only the Medicines given therm} y 
muft be more mild and gentle, andi} : 
in le{s quantities,confidering che won-4 
derful Lenderne/s of their Natures. 

Letter. “J have fome more things} a. 
“to offer; but I defire you wouldi 1 

“bed 
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‘be pleafed to fatisfy meas to thele. 

“. fhould be glad to clofe with your 
‘¢ pinion, and embrace any thing 

‘c-charis new ; for I believe Medicine, 
‘¢ cho it has met with great Improve- 
“ments of late, tobe capable of far 
“ greater: Vl give you no farther 
‘¢ trouble, only after thanks to you 

“ for your indefatigable Labour in 
“ {earching out the Truth of things, 
* fublcribe 

Your bumble Servant, 

hi» TF 

Anfwer. 1 have endeavoured to 

sive you what fatisfaction I am able 

as to the Oljettions you have already 

raifed, and fhall think no labour too 

much to anfwer any farther Objections 
you have to offer. I don’t defire of 
you, or any elfe, totake up with any 
thing, that comes from me, without 

examin- 
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examining it in the Balances of Rea- 

fon and Experience; and if after 
fisch Examination you find what I have 
advanced tobe Truth, Idon’c doubt 
but to find you a zealous (bampion in 
my Caufe: Bucif otherwife, I beg of 
youthat you will convince me of my 
Errors, and I fhall be very ready to 
write a Recantatio.. As for the Im- 

provements that have been made of 
late, they have principally belonged 
to Anatomy,and indeed they have been 
very confiderable ; and of all the Phy- 
ficians of Europe, thofe of our own 
Nation have had the greatefthand in 
them. But as for the Improvements in 
the practical Part of Plyfick (fetting 
afide the Difcovery of the ufe of the 
Peruvian Bark in the Cure of Agues) 
they are very inconfiderable : The 
moft that has been done of that kind, 
was done bythe mdefatigably Induftri- 
ous Dr. Sydenham, and I heartily with 
that we had more Dr. Sydenhams at 
this day. Sir, 
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Sir, there are abundance of Imper- 

| feétions that you will meet with ;_ but 
| if you did but know the great hurry 

‘| IT have been in, and how little time 
| I have had to fit compofedly in my 

| Study, you would readily pardon a 
| great many of them: But this I can 

)} affure you, that had I not had an ear- 
| neft defire to ferve you with fome 
i} other fuch (andid, Ingenuous Perfons as 
| your felf, I would not have deprived 

| my felf of fo many Hours Sleep (ha- 
‘| ving little other time to command) 
jas I have been forced todo, to put 

i }things in that Order they are: At 
|prefent I have nothing more to add, 

1 Pbut chat Lam 

Yours to (ommand, 

J oHN COLBATCH. 
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The CASE of 

Epmunpo Turner Efq. 

‘, N Monday Night about twelwi\' 
@ a (lock, being Auguft chif 

thirtieth, Madam Turner cama)" 
to my Houfe, and told me thay” 
Mr. Surner was very ill at mif! 
Lord Wharton’s at Winchington, amj 

withal defired me, that I would ra 
mediately get my felf ready, and gsi" 
down to him to take care of him 
which accordingly Idid, and got tj) 

Winchington the next day by one }i!:: 

Clock. When! camethere,; I foun) 
Dr. Fry of Oxford had been there forms 
time, and was then at Dinner ; for 

went up to Mr. Tuner to iniform mi}! 
i felf as nicely as poffibly I could of hij; ‘ 

Cafe; after 1 had done which, 1 carnpi 
+ dow 



tdown to Dinner, and as {oon as Dinner 

>| was over, I defited the Doctor that 

| we might confult together what was 

|proper co be done for the diftrefled 

'Gentleman. But before I take notice 

of what pafled between the Doctor 

land my felf, I fhall exactly relate the 

hj Cafe, with the Occafton of -his Illne/s. 

‘4 Onthe Saturday Night before, Mr. 

4 Turner, with two-other Gentlemen fate 

4 down to drink, and continued at it 

oy) till feven or eight next Morning, but I 

«| cannot learn that the Quantities they 

jij drank were extraordinary: At which 

jj time they all went to bed, the other 

ih £100 Gentlemen lay in Bed the whole 

vgiday, and eatnothing but Water-Grew- 

jel; but Mr. Turner got up in the 4f- 

4 ternoon, and eat boiled Mutton, with a 

‘a great deal of ftrong Broth with Mujh- 

‘g| rooms in it, and drank plentifully both 

4 of Wine and prodigious ftrong Beer, 

tq and then went to bed again, and pre- 

| fently fell afleep; bue early next 

q H 2 Morn- 
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Morning he awaked in the mov} ; 
dreadful condition imaginable. Ate 
I came to him his Circumftances were <: 
follow. 

He had a violent Pleuri/y, and Piij 
ripneumony upon him, as was plainll} 
to : perceived by a moft fharp Pani} 
in his left fide, which he greatly com? 
plained of, and a prodigious Shoriil 
nefs of Breath, He alfo complaine:} 
of a wonderful Naufea and Sickne/s z 
his Stomach, and had a Fever upor| 
him to the moft intenfe degree, wit.ll 
a great Stupor and Dulne/s in his Hleadl| 

Dr. Fry had fome Hours before | 
came fent a Prefcription to Mr. Wilkamy 
an Apothecary at Ailesbury, of which | 
have here inferred an exact Copy. 

For Mr. Turner, Auguft 31. 1697. 

k Ol. fem. Lin, rec, (fine igne} 

extract. lib. femis. 

ig. The Oil. . 

a ee 
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| & 9 Syr. Balfam. Tolat. Unc. qua- 
twor. 

Sig. the Balfamick Syrup. 

)  &  Antimontt Diaphoret. 
wis thee (al | Coralts Rub. pp 

: Margarit. pp ana Dracm. dias. 

WM. f. pul. in Chart. 12 equal. reponend. 
Sig. the Pearl Pouders. 

—— —-— = 
Cichorei ana, unc. fex 

Limacum Mag. 

} Lumbricor.Mag. ana Unc. unam 
fem. 

| Cinnamom. Fford. Unc. unam 

Syr. Capillor. Ven. 

Violar. ana Dracm. fex 

i. f Fulap. 

Sig. the Julap. 

| & Emp. de (icut. cm Ammon. Vine. 5 

| dilds. : i 

Y% — Sem. Cumin. pul. Unc. emis. q 

Dr. Fry. | 
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He had alfo about an hour before}. 
I came taken away about /even Ounces), 
of Blood, the fame quantity having), 
been taken away (as Iam informed)} 
the Day before by the Order of Dr:i 
Wilfon a Phyfician of the Netgbbourhoodl) 
T told Dr. Fry that I could not in con:} 
{cience.agree to the ufe of the Medicine) 
he prefcribed. “The Nau/fea at his Stov) 
mach was fo great, that I feared thel> 
Linfeed Oil would increafe it to fuch <4’ 
degree, that it would be of ill confe:}, 
quence ; and for the teffaceous Poui)'’ 
ders, &c. they would excite the Hur)” 

ry and Diforder in his Blood to a great), 
er degree,and increafe the Inflammation" 
of his Lungs, and I fear'd inevitably ™ 
ruin him. He askt me what Methou “ 
I would propofe 2. To which I re} 
plied, that.in my Opinion according, ta’) 
the laudable Cuftom of the Great Dn) © 
(ole, he oughe to lofe at leaft twenti} ‘ 
Ounces of Blood more, which would ” 
empty the /effels, and make es 

0)! 
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sa) For the Blood to circulate through the 

| Lungs : That ac due Intervals he 

io! fhould take a moderate quantity of 

“| Lartarum Vitriolatum and Cremor Tar- 

| tartin a Spoonful of Syrupot Vinegar, 

| drinking afterwards a large Draught 

| of Peétoral. Decottion, which would 

| take off the Naufea at his Stomach, and 

4) promote. Expeétoration, and perhaps 

4 gently carry off the: undigefted Mat- 

1) ter, which lay in his Stomach by Stool : 

‘| That he fhould be allowed moder
ate- 

i, ly cooling Liquors as oft as. he defired 

-| them, in. every Draught of which he 

might take about ten Drops of dulcified 

a Spirit of Nutre, which might help to 

) take off the Inflammation of his Lungs, 

») and calm his Blood: That he fhould 

 take.a Spoonful of a Mixture of Pettoral 

Syrups often, in which was.contained 

2 convenient quantity of Oximel of 

“) Squills, which. isa. great Promoter of 

Expeétoration. “To take off the Stupor 

and Dulnefs in his Head, | propoled a 

H 4 Cataplafin 
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Cataplafm of Muftard, Florfe-Raddifh 
Roots, Rhue, and Ca/tor, to be applied 
to the Bottoms of his Feer. 

To none of thefe things would the 
Dottor comply, neither could I com- 
ply with his Methods ; fo after many 
long Debates, we at laft agreed to 80 
up feparately to Mr. Turner, and ac- 
quaint him, that we could not agree, 
and that he muft difcharge one of us. 
Dr. Fry went up firft, and when he 
came down I went up; but for fear 
that things might be mifreprefented, 
1 would not go up unlefs Mr. Wats 
(2 Man eminently known in this Ci- 
ty) would go with me to hear what 
I faid. Mr, Wats at firft was unwil- 
ling, but at laft confented. When I 
came up to Mr. Turner, I told him 
Dr. Fry and'my felf could not agree, 
and therefore one of us muft be 
difcharged ; I likewile told him that 
I had fuficient reafon to believe that 
the Method I had propofed for him 

mishe 
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might retrieve him, bue that Dr. Fy y 
was more iar as to the fuccefs of 
his than | would be of any Method I 
could fe ina much lefs dangerous 
Cafe than his was, and therefore 
I thought it was his moft prudent Me- 
thodto continue him: Vo which he 
made me no other An{wer, but de- 
fired me to. go down again, and fee 
ifswecould-not finda Ate ethod of Re- 
conciliation, or Wordsto that. purpofe’: 
Upon which I: weit down, and told 
the Doétor what he faid: After a far- 

ther Debate without any compliance 
on either fide, we agreed at [aft to 
get Mr. Wais to go up and know 
who muft be difcharged : when 
Mr. /ats came down, he brought 
us word that Mr. Lashes defired’ to 
{peak with us Doth together; accord- 
ingly we went up, ‘and when he faw 
us, he defired we would not ftand up- 
on any liccle'Pun&tilios, and begged of 
us that we would give him a Vomit, 

for 
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for that afcer-any Surfeit he-was, wont 
to take a Vomit, which always reliev d 
him. Treadily confented to give him 
a Vomit, and propoled Oximel.of Squills 
with large quantities of Poffet-Drink 
(as Mr. Wats may well remember) 
and if that did not work, toexcite it 
with Salt of Vitriol: But to this nei- 
ther would Dr. Fry agree, but clofely 
urged the ufe of the Medicines he had 
pre(cribed, upon which Mr. Turner 
affented to take them. I ftaid all 
that Afternoon andthe Night following, 
but had no hand:in any thing that was 
done. I went upwith Dr. Pry about 
fixa Clock to fee how he did,. and at 
that time his Pulfe feemed to be fome- 
what mended, ic having been ex- | 

treamly bad before. About ten: (juft 
before ] went to bed) bwent up again 
with the DoGtor to fee how he, was, 

bue then. I: found amoft lamentable 
Pulfe, there being nothing: buta little 
trembling: Motion to be: felt.; upon 

which 
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which I defired the Doétorto walk out 

of the Room a little, when Itold him 

that things lookt very ill, for that his 

Fever was extreamly high, his Breath 

very fhort, and hisPulfe as 1s before 

related, andchat if he did not mend 

that Pulfehe would drop his Patient ; 

his anfwer was, that all waswell e- 

nough : upon which I had: nothing 

moreto fay, he not being my Patient. 

Next Morning about /even a Clock I 

went again to fee him, and found 

him much after the fame manner he 

had been the Night before, buc the 

Doétor told me he hoped all would 

be well; fol went to Breakfajt, and 

whilft Iwas at Breakfaft, Itold one 

of my Lord Wharton’s Servants (to 

the beft of my remembrance it was 

the Butler) what my Apprehenfions 
of Mr. Turner were, and that | did 

not fee any hopes of his Recovery : 

But'Mr. Turner being folely under 

Di Fry’s Care, I did noe think fit to 
By flay 
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ftay any longer to neglect my Patients 
in London, and do him no other 
Service than to go up now and 
then, and look at him: fo away I 
came without taking my leave of 
him ; but before I went, I wifhed the 
forementioned Servant, if Mr. Ttrner 
fhould enquire after me, and know 
[was gone, that he would acquaint 
him that I was unwilling co take my 
leave for fear of difturbing him. Of 
all that pafled between the Servant 
and me, Mr. Turner's own Son was a 
Witnefs, and was much concerned that 
his Father was not under my Care. 
As | was coming home, about /ix 
Mules on this fide Alesbury [met Col. 
Cornwel going'to fee Mr. Turner, who 
fent his Man to me to enquire how 
he was; I made anfwer, that I hoped 
he was fometwhat better, fearing that 
if Thad told bim my real Sentiments 
he would have prefled me to ‘haye 
sone back: with -him - and’as things 

ftood 
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ftood I did not care toreturn. BY 

that time I had come about fix Miles 

farther, I met Madam Turner, to 

whom when fhe askt me how Mr. 

Turner did, upon the fame confide- 

rations | made the fame reply I had 

done to Col. Cornwel, After I was 

sone Dr. Fry ptefcribed more Lin- 

feed Oil, and a Pearl Cordial. 

About eight a Clock at Night, being 
Wednefday, \ came home, and after! 
had made two orthree/;/its, and eat 

my. Supper, Iwent to bed; f had not 
been in Bed half an Hlour, but Col. 

Cornwel’s Man knockt at the Door, 

and defired to {peak with me ; When 

he came to me, he told me Mr. Iw- 
ner was much worfe than when [ left 

him, that Dr. Fy was difcharged, 

and he begged me that I would come 
down again to him; for that he 
would takenothing more from any 
one, but what Ifhould dire. Upon 
which I sot a Calafh and four Fores 

as 
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asfoon as poffibly I could, and went 
down again. I got to Winchingtonon 
Thurfday about twelve a Clock, and 
when Icame there, I found the poor 
Gentleman in the molt profufe Sweat 
imaginable, his Breath {hort to the 
laft degree, and almoft no Pulfe at 
all: But the Pain in his Side was 
gone, which his Lady (who was then 
with him) and thofe abour him took 
for a good Sign: But I told them 
that his Shortnefs of @reath continu- 
ing, and his Pulfe being fo very low, 
it was rather a bad one, and that he 

‘was in a moft deplorable condition ; 
and I appeal to every one of my 
Lord Wharton’s Family, who askt me 
how he did, whether I.once gave them 
the leaft Encouragement to. believe 
that he would recover. His Shat 
that he had upon him was as wet as 
if ic had been diptin a River, andas 
cold as Ice, and fo were both the 
Sheets; therefore the firft thing 1 did 

was 
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was tofree him from this cold wet 
Limen*; in order to which I got as 

large aFire made in the next Room 

as the (himney would bear; 1 then 

fer a Shirt and a pair of Sheets that 
had been before ufed, to be well 

aired and heated: in the mean time 
his Lady and her Maid with hot Nap- 
kins rubbed him, and made himas 
dry'as they could; after which with 
all the Caution imaginable, we put 
on ahot dry Shirt, and took away 
the cold wet Sheets, and put thofe 
that we had well heated and aired in 
their room. This matter juft as [have 
related it1can have fufficiently atteft- 
ed, altho it be pofitively faid about 
the Town, that I took him out of the 
Sweat, and put him on clean Linen, 
without airing it at the Fire at all. 
He being prodigioufly thirfly, begged 
of me that I would give him fome- 
thing that might allay it; upon 
which I ordered them to make him 
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a Mixture of four Parts /mall Beer, 
one Part VV bite-wine, {ome Juice of 
Lemons to. make it grateful, and to 
{weeten it with Loaf-fugar ; and he 
being a great Lover of Nutmeg, de- 
fired that a little of it might be gra- 
ted into, it, which, confidering the 
Siupidne/s in his Head, I agreed to. 

Of this Liquor 1 allowed him to drink 
as plentifully ashe pleafed ; confider- 
ing the Profujene/s of the Sweats he 

had had, I durft not then venture to 

bleed him, altho his Fever was as vio- 

lent asever.. But to the Apothecartes 

I prefcribed as follows. 

For Mr. Turner Sept. 2d, 1697. 
a 

Oximel_fimp. Unc. quatuor 
Aq. Lacttis Unc. fex 

Cinnamomi fort. Dracm. fex 
M. f. Mixtura, cap. Cochleare unum fre- 
quenter. 
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fe = Oximel. fquillit. Unc. duas 
Sig. Oximel of Squills. 

& Gem. Tart, Uite. fem, 
Tart. Vitriolat. Dracm. unam 
Sach. Alb. unc. fem. 

M. f. pul. in fex (hart. difttibuend. ex 
quibus cap. nam tertia quaque hora in 
Cochlear. Syr. Aceti fuperbibendo hauft. 
Apoxematis fequentis. 

& = Fol. Flledera terreft: 
Flor. Elypericon, ana M: unin 
Rad. Althee unc. duas 
Balf..tolutani Dracm. unam 

| Aq. Font, lib. tres 
| bulliantur ad tertie partis confumption. ¢9 
| coletur, coldture adde 

Oximel, fimp. unc. duas 
Ip. Nutri dul. gut 30. M. 

| Kk Sp. Nutri dul. Dracm. disas 
Sig. dulcified Spirit of Nitre. 

i I 
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a T afterwards fent a fecond Preferip- 

i) tion, which was as follows. 

RK Sem. Pill 
Cydoniorum ana unc. fem. |; 

ponantur in Chart. feparatin. 
b 

s  Eleétuarii Lenitivi unc. duas 

(vem. Tart, unc. fem. M. fel 

Fleét. 

This laft.Eleétuary was for Mr.-4 ; 

Turner's Man, who.had fate up feve--!); 

ral Nights, and.complained of a great}: 

-award Eleat and (oftivene/s; bu” 

however, becaufe it wasinferted itt 

» Bill with Mr. Turner's Name to it} 

I thought ir convemtent to take notico 

of it; tho. it,is no, Poilon, and il. 

Mere Turner. had taken, 1 himfelf, ii 

would not have murdered him. 

The forementioned things Witt 

Direétions were taken as directed ; am, 

as to thofe, for the ufe of ie | 

| 
(he:y 
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there was no Dire@tion given, I fhall 
here give an account how they wete 
taken. 

Once in about two Hours T mixt’ 

half a Spoonful of the Oximel of Squils 
in a {mall quantity of the Apozem, 

and gave it him. Of the dulcified 

Spirit of Nitre I gave him ten Drops 
in almoft every Draught of Liquor 
he drank. As for the Flea Bean and 
Quince feeds, Y had one half of them 
boil’d in two Quarts of VVaterto the 
((onfumption of one half; and of this mu- 
laginous Decoétion I now and then 

gave him a good Draught, it being @ 
reac Promoter of Expectoration. — In 

the House 1 gor made up a Lambative 
of fine falad Oil and Syrup of Vinegar, 

and of this I fometimes gave him a 
Spoonful. ButallTcould do availed 
nothing ; I could by no artifice make 
him expectorate in any quantity, on- 

ly fometimes he would difcharse-a 
precn putrid Matter: He continued 

1g tO 
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to be fhort breathed to extremity, his 
Fever no whit abated, his Pul/e low 
and irregular, and fometimes would 
totally intermit for two ox three fe- 
conds, with a Stupidne/s in his Head. 

About nine a Clock he again broke 
outinto a moft profule Sweat, which 
I did by no means like, at which 
time I laid me down upon a Field Bed 
that was in the Room to fleep, choofing 
rather to lie fothan go to bed, that 
I might be the more ‘ready to be cal- 
led upon occafion ; but having travel- 
led near /ixfcore Miles in three days, and 
been two Nights upon the Road, I was 
very fleepy. About elevena Clock my 
Lord VVbarton called Madam Turner 
into the next Room to confule about 
fending for Dr. Balo ; fhe lefe his 
Man fitting upon the Bed by him, 
I being faft afleep upon the Field Bed. 
Whilft Madam Turner was in the next 
Room with my Lord VVharton, Mr. 
Turner in the midft ef this profule 

- Sweat’ 
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Sweat leaps out of the Bed, and 
walkt round it co the Clofe-/lool with- 
out any thing but his Shirt upon him : 
Madam Turner hearing fome body 
walk in the Room baretoor, run into 
fee what was the matter, and found 
him in this pofture ; fhe was tmme- 
diately followed by my Lord /Vhar- 
ton and fome others : as foon as Ma- 
dam Turner came in | awaked, and 
got up to help her to get him into the 
Bed. When he was put into Bed he 
laid himfelf into a Pofture, out of 
which he never moved till he died, 
which was within a very few Hours. 
Whether this laft getting out of the 
Bed was a fhortning of his Life, I 
cannot be poficive, but it is very pro- 
bable it might. It is to be obferved 
that the Night before about eleven a 
Clock, he was in fuch extreme 4go- 
nies, that every body thought he 

| would have died then, at which time 
a his Nails turned bluifh ; but upon his 

I 3 recover- 
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recovering himfelf (which I believe | | 

was principally occafioned by the fight | ; 

of his Lady, who juft then came into 

him) his Nails never recovered their | ; 

Colour, but continued bluifh till he }/ 

died, Now the Nails not returning | 

to their Colour was as fatal a Symptom | 
as could be. 

1am forty I have been forced to | 
rake up the Afbes of the Dead; butl 

having fo often been charged with no} 

20> 

lefs chanthe Murder of this Gentle--) ; 

man, \ have been forced to write the:} ; 

Cafe in my own Vindication. Lam fure:} 

it was as much my Intereft to preferve:} 
i 

Mr. Turner as any one Man in Bng~} | 

Jand, there not being one to whom | 

Lam more obliged than I was to him,} | 

he having done mea great many {ine 

gular pieces of Services anddam furen | 
© 4 y 
} would have gone as far, and done as , 

muchto have faved his Life, as anyil . 

Man cculd have done for his Friend/} 

Before 1 conclude upon this Subjeciil 
| it 
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{ fhall prefume to take notice of a 

thing, which happened, which! was 

a kind of Preladium to his Death s:and° 

for ought I know the Thoughts ofvit 

might deject his Spirits, and havea 

fatal Influence upon him. 

About April laft Mr. Gadbury came 

to him, and told him, Mr. fwner, 

you will die in the (ouatrey this Sum- 

mer, of a Surfeit of Drinking. e 

received it with a Smile, and faid, | 

die with Drinking, whoam the fober- 

eft Man in England 2) chat’s impoffible. 

In May he went to the Bath, but be- 

fore he went there,he made hisVVill, 

aiid was obferved to be more melan- 

choly than nfual.’* He ‘came? ‘back 

fom the Bath very’ well, and told: 

fone of his Friends that Mr. Gadbury 

was deceived’: Some time after he’ 

went to /Vinchington, atid juft as he 

was going, one of his Friends bid him 

rémember what Mr, Gadbury h ad faid, 

dnd beware of drinking > be 
faid he 

| iit would, 
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would. As foon as he was taken ill 
(I fuppofe remembring Mr. Gadbury’s 
Words) he told his Son that he {hould 
not recover. 

EELS a 

Ne 

CASE I 
Uly the eleventh! was fent for to 
Mr. Davis, a Gentleman of a very 

confiderable Eftate near Lymn in Nor- 
folk, who then lodged at Chelfey.. He 
had a litele before had the Small Pox, 
and afterthat a malignant Fever, hav- 
ing been under the care of .another 
Phyfician, who had treated him af 
ter the common Method with Alka- 
lies and Alexipharmicks ; but his Cafe 
was now fo deplorable, that his Friends 
delpaired of his Recovery, fo the for- 
met Plyfician was dilcharged, and [ 
was fent for; when I cameto him, ! 
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{ found his (4/e as follows. _ He had 
a violent Peripneumony or Inflammation 
of his Lungs, his Breatl, being con- 
{tantly very fhorce; but at fometimes 
he was fo extraordinary fhort breath- 
ed, that his Friends were afraid 
he would be ftrangled. He had a 
Fever upon him toa moft inten({e de: 
gree, agreat Stupor and Dulne/s in his 
Flead, a Naufea at his Stomach, and 
his Pulfe very low and irregular, with 
a great Depreffion and Lowne/s of his 
Spirits, ‘I prefcribed for himto Mr. 
Baxter an Apothecary in St. Martins-lane 
as follows. 

For E{q; Davis, July the 5 4th 97. 

& § Cremor. Tartari Dracm, tres 
Salis Prunelle Dr acm. duas 
O!. Cinnamomi gut. duas 
Conf. Gnosbati Un. unan 
Syr.e Rubro Ideeo g.f. f. eleét. 

cap. quant. Nucis Mofcate large tertia 

quae 
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guaque bora fuperbibendo haut. parvam 

julap. fequentis. 

ff & Aq. Cinnamoni ord. 

q Laéhs Alex. ana Unc. fex 

Vini rub. Gal. un. quatuor 

Syr. ¢ rubroidao Unc. tres 

Ol. fulpbur. per camp. gut. Xx 

M. f. Fulap. ; 

RK Syrup. Aceti Unc. tres 

de Rofis fic. Unc. unans 

M. f. Mixtura, cap. Cochleare unum in 

omni difficult ate ref pirationis. 

KR Ag. Cinnamomi Hord. Unc. qua 

tuor 
Mirabilis ber! wnara femis- 

Syr. Garrtoph. Unc. femis 

Coif Alkermes Serup. duos * 

M, f.-Cards cap. cochlearia quat aor vel 

quinque quando’ fpiritus languent. 

5g Befides 
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Befides the foremeneioned things, 

{ ordered him to eat Lemon and Sugar 

veryoften, and to drink Lemonade in 

as plentiful quantities as he pleafed. 
The next day I vificed him again, 

and found him much after the fame 

manner he was the day before, only 

his difficulty of breathing feemed to 

be fomewhat abated ; the //ater he 

made in the Night was,of a perfect 

Lead Colour, and his Pulfe was very 

low and irregular, and would fome- 

times totally intermit. “The Blackne/s 

of his Vater and Irregularity of his 

Pulfe made me very doubtful of his 
Recovery. 1 then prefcribed the fol- 
lowing Medicines. } 

K Conf. Flor. Calendule , 
“Lujyla, ana Dracin, fex 

Conf. Alkermes Dracm.. wnam ~ 

Ol. Cinnamomi othe tyes 

Ol. Sulphur. per Campan. gut.XV 

Syr. Lujulé q. f, f. elect. 
Cape 
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cap. quant. Nucts Mofcate large quarta 
guaque hora fuperbibendo hauft. fulap. feq. 

he Aq. LachsAlex. 

Cinnam. Ford. ana Unc. decem 
Theriacalis Unc. duas 

Syr. Lujule Unc. tres 
Ol. fulp. per Camp. gut xv 

M, f. Fulap. 

Aq. (innamomi Hord. Uncefex 
Mirabilis 
Epidem. ana Unc. unam 

Syr. Garrioph. Dracm. fex 
M. f. Cardiacum, cap. Cochlearia fex in 
languoribus. 

The thirteenth 1 vifited him again, 
his Pulfe continued low and isregular, 
his Ure very black, his Fever nothing 
abated, bur he began to expectorate 
a little; :at which I was well pleafed. 
Inthe Night he was taken with a 
Loofene/s, which confidering his long 
Ilne/s before, he was not well able to 
bears I prefcribad -- follows: 

& 
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Aq. Gnnamomi Ford. 
Germ. querc. ana Une.quatnor 
Epidem Unc. tres 
Mirabilis Unc. unam 
Theriacalis Dracm. fex 

Conf. de FLyacyn.Drgc. unam fem, 
Syr. Garrioph. Dracm. fex 

M. fe Julap. Cap. Cochlearia quatuor vel 
quingue frequenter. 

&  Lupulor. man. unum 
Paffular (orinth. 
Salis Marini, ana Unc. quatuor 
Aceti Acer. q. f. f. Cataplafme 
Carpts applicand. 

*® Rad. Petafitidis Unc. tres 
Angelic Fii[pan. Unc. fem. 

Fol. Ruta pug. duos 
Aq. Font. lib. duas 
Aceti Acerrimi Unc. fex 

| Infunde claufée ex calidé in Vafe terreo vit 
| treato per horas quatuor, (> coletur, cap. 
| Unc. quatnor quarta quaq; hora. 

The fourteenth I vificed him again ; 
his 
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his Loofne/s was quite {topped, he fpit 
prodigioully, upon which his Short- 

nefs of Breath was almoft totally 
gone ; his Fever was greatly abated, 

and his Pulfe extreamly mended,and 
his Urine off 2 good Colotir, and well 
digefted. 1 prefcribed as follows, 

and alfo ordered him to take liberal- 

ly of his Mixture with Syrup of Vine- 

gar to promote his Spitting. 

ee . Ags Laétis Alex. 

Cinnamomi Flord. ana Unc. decem 

Vini Rubri Unc. fex 
Syr. Lujule Unc. tres 
Ol. Sulpburis gut. xvi 

M. f. Julap. cap. hanft. larg. ad libitum. 

The fifteenth, fixteenth and feven- 

teenth he continued to take the fore- 

mentioned things, during which time 

he (pic like one in a Salivation ; but he 

continued very weak, and having 

fomething of his Fever lurking within 

him, the eichteenth’ 1 prefcribed * th e 

following Medicines. K 
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K Conf. (alendule 

Lujule ana Unc. femis 

Conf. de Edyacyntho Dracm. duas 

(rem. Tart. Dracm. tres 

Ol. Cinnamomi gut, duas 

Ol. fulp. per Camp. gut. XV 
Syr. Lujule q. f. f.elect. 

Cap. quant. Nucis Caftan. tertia quaq; bora 

{uperbibendo hauft. Apoxematis fequentis. 

K © Rad. Bringii Unc. duas 

Aq. Hordes lib. tres 

bulliatur ad tertia parti confumptionem, @9 

coletur, colatura lib. unam jem. adde 

Aq. Cinnamomt Hrd. 

Vini Rubri-ana Unc. quatuor 

Syr. Lujule Unc. tres 

Ol. Sulphur per Camp. gut xx. M. 

| x Ol. Vitriol. dul. per digeft. fatt. 

| Dracm. duds cap. gut. o¢ko in 

omni hauft. potus. 

He continued the ufefofthefe things, 

and in a week’s time his Fever was pet- 
Tect- 
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fectly gone, he recovered Strength, 
and was perfectly free from his Short- 
nels of Breath, and all the other Symp- 
toms that he complained of. I then 
prefcribed the following Purge, which 
was repeated two or threetimes at 
due diftances, and he is now as bale 
and hearty a Man as any in England. 

Kk Rerma Julap. gr. decem 
Antimonit Diaphoret. gr. xit 
Crem. Tart: [crap. unum 
Syr. Ball. q. f. f. bolas 

cap. primo mane cum regimines 

EN: £S 

Advertifement. 
TS as the laft Sheet was going to the Prefs, Imee with a 

Book. call’d Alkali vindicatum, written by Dr. Coward, 
being Reflections on feveral things. in the firft part of my 
Efiay of Alkaly and Acid. How far he has overthrown my 
Hypathefis T leave to. all impartial Judges; For my part I 
don’t think the Book worth a Reply: He has taken a great 
deal of Pains to fhew his Learning and Gentleman-liké Edu- 
cation in his (currilous Reflections upon me ; but confidering 
the fervice his Book will do me, I think I have no reafon to 
he angry with him. 
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